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ALMANACK FOR JULY.
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BRITISH PERIODICALS,
VIZ :-----

ly Review, (Conservative.)
- _-------- r*--------.ieW, (Whig.)
e Westminster Review, (Radical.) 
e Forth British Review, (free church.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.) 
rilUE American Publishers continue to reprint the sbove- 
X named periodicals, but as the cost of printing has 

DOVULZD, the price of paper nearly tbeblid, and tales, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR 1864 ;

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE.

neighboring Provinces, together with » goodly assembly! 2nd Clara.
of ladies and gentlemen from Charlottetown. Tim pu-j 1st prise, H. McCullough, J. Thornton ; Awl do W. 
pile manifested great proficiency In French, tlio C»reek Morrissey, J. Mclsaac. 
and Latin classics. Mathematics, as well as in the ordin-i 3rd Class.

Ï.LErn< I AoîeimmAtl«lL^- ll8«k 11,1,1 ®ary brencbee of en Kssgliwb education,—thus testifying 1st prize, John Pugh, P. Ryan; 2ed do 8. Power,
nmar School In connection therewith, took place! , . ... , « . J Mclsaac
erdav a. odoertiaed. The whole affair was highly |st °,,ce lo *h«,r own diligence and the seal and efficiency "cnaac. 
ilahle to Professors and Students. The classes ofj°^ l^e institution and its Professors. The examination' w yj* . .

the Grammar School, under the superintendence of Mr. ! terminated with a side-splitting comedy, called “The! * ** " ****** ~
Leander O. McNeill, were «rat examined, and most of*Posse ComiUtua.” which convulsed the audience with

7.00 
10.00 
11.00 
4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
15.00

For any one of the Reviews, 
oruuy two of tho Review*,
For anv three of the Reviews,

^ For all four of the Reviews, 
or For Blackwood*» Magazine,

For Blackwood and one Review,
*4 For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
23 For Blackwood and three of the Review»,
21 IFor Blackwood and the four Reviews,
201 Subscribers in the British Province» will remit, in addition 

to throe prices, twenty-four cents a tear for Blackwood, 
and BIUHT CENTS a YEAR for e^ch Review, to cover the United 
States Postage.

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, aud while nearly all American Periodicals are 
either advanced in price or reduced in size—and very gene- 

i to give faithful conies of all 
original edition». Hence, our

let prize, J McDonald, P. Ryan : 2nd do A. .Stephens. 
Geography-—1st Claes.

2nd (last.
1st prize, J. McDonald, P. Ryan ; 2nd do R. Grant. 

T. Ryae.
3rd Clara. .

let price, J. Muckier, W- Sutherland, 2nd do Jae. 
Gallant, J. Waldron.

was English Grammar. It was exceedingly \Sweeney and His Lordship the Bishop of Charlottetown 
l to End tho pupils eo thoroughly grounded in j then addressed the pupils in language of deserved com-

attention
ratifying to find tBo pupils eo thoroughly grounded~in j then addressed the pupils in language of deserve.I com 
nis most important part of a good education. The'pliaient, after which prizes were awarded in the follow- 

per annum, dictation also, as a general rele, wa* very creditable..
- $4.00 Those pupils studying Latin and French, for jenior ”

classes, likewise acquitted themselves satisfactorily.
The visitors present were next conducted to Profes

sor Anderson’s room. The studer.ts here were first ex-
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41

amined in Arithmetic, and soon their great proficiency 
in this branch became apparent. The examination in 
Algebra also displayed how thoroughly they were in
structed in the principle» of this science. Nothing, 
however, could bo more gratifying than the manner in 
which sonic of the students demonstrated a few of the 
most difficult problems in Geometry, in short, for the 
department under bis charge, Professor Anderson is un
questionably the right man in the right place.

Tho examination in tho classical department com
menced about 2 o’clock. For folly two hours, Dr.I 
Inglie, the truly efficient Professor of Languages for the

Good Conduct.

present prices will be found as cheap, for the amount of 
matter furnished, as those of any of the competing periodi
cals in this country. 9

Compared with the cost of the original editions, which at 
the present
our prices ( w ^ _ _
that we make our annual payments to the British PublishersJclasses also acquitted themselves very creditably.’ The 
for early sheets and copyright m Gold—$1 costing usât this examination in History showed that two or three of the 
time (Jan. 186») nearly $3.60 in currency—and we trust that students were thoroughly posted in the great events of 

adopte* * *' ...

Religious Instruction—1st Class.
1st prize, M. Richard ; 2nd do. M. McMillan.

2nd Class.
Institution, kept up the interest of the visitors bytbeL Pr‘xc» McCullough; 2nd do. Stanislaus 
searching examination through which he passed his ee- “Oudrot.
veral classes. The senior students in Greek and Latin 3rd Class,
not only translated, with the utmost readiness such por
tions o/ those books read by them, as were named by

Prises awarded to Charles McCarthy and ____
McMillan. Worthy of honorable mention—James Wistieg.
Thornton, Marcella» Richards, Thomas Reynolds, An-1 1st prize, John Pugh; 2nd do If. McCullough J. 
drew Stephens, John Chaisson, Henry McCullough, John'Thornton.
Muckier, John McDonald, John Hamilton, Philip Ryan,: ___________________________
Roderick McDonald. CONVENT OF THE CONGREGATION DK

Aruduity and Application. i NOTRK I1AMK
Prizes—R. McDonald, James Thornton, Thomas 

Rvynolds-

t premium on gold would be about $ 100 a year, ,oem of the visitors, but «veined perfectly at home in 
< $15) arc exceedingly low. Add to this the fact j L^e construction ol, those languages. The junior 
ike our annual payments to the British Publishers classes also acquitted themselves very creditably. The

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

CitLIBT,
Oormr of Great George and King Streets.

THE undersigned being an operator of acknowledged skill, 
acquired by practical experience of over twelve years 

in some of the largest cities in the United States, and also in 
the Provinces, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute his profession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the public, at moderate rrices.

PICTURES made in every style known to the art ;
CAMES DBS VISITES. *

Plein or Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; also, for miking Childrens' pictures 
for which his light is admirably suited, and in which he ac
knowledge* no superior.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patronage, es
pecially from those who hove hitherto failed to get a good 
likeness. Pictures taken from seven o’clock in the morning 
until six in the evening.

Instructions given in the above art.
■gy* Remember the place, comer Great George and King 

fisreeUv—Kacrasce on King Street.
C. LEWIS.

Ch. Town, May 31, 1865._________________________

ui the scale wc have adopted we shall be entirely justified by 
our subscribers and the reading public.

The interest of these Periodicals to American reader» is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they contain 
on our Civil War, and, though sometimes tinged with pre
judice, they may still, considering their great ability and the 
different stand-points from which they arc written, be read 
and studied with advantage by thepeoplc of this country, of 
every creed and country.

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 

to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
in its various branches, in this city, and trusts by attention 

and assiduity, that the same may still be continued toward*

By the latest arrivals he has increased hie peeaent stock of
' Drags and Chemical»,

Choice Perfume ry. Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the best London House by those competent of doing justice 
to tV business.
- The Dispensary department-Jwill be under his own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fad 
«f having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every branch 
<)f hi» profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
.pfrtpnal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
gneofs satisfaction.

' HT Advice to the poor gratis.
" ‘ Qsen-street, Ch. Town, P. B. I., Jan. 4, Î86S.

ARRIVAI. OF
MW 600BI

Bell’s Clothing Store,
Queen Street.

THE subscriber has I be honor to announce to bis nu- 
hnruus customers in town sod conn try, that he baa 

Jest rewired, par •• UNDINE,” .
NEW and SELECT

stock: ok goods,
PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 
is confident will give satisfaction in

Style, Quality and Price, *
to all who maj favor him with their orders.

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May ««. 1865.

THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1863.
A few copies of the above remain on hand, and will be 

sold at fit for the whole four, or $2 tor any one.
We also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By Hbxrt Stephen», of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages 
and numerous Engravings.

Price $7 for the two volumes—by mail, post-paid, $8. 
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

\ j Publishers,
38 Walksr Street. Sew York

-William C. DeslSrisay, Charlotte-

The New York Tribune says, “ the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” Ac.

The Tribu»* just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sise AU east 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 

e upon the people once and that’s the last of them. 
Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Government 

Hospital», are recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facu 
are stubborn things.

• • I owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y.

• • Thau wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benefitted by

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

• • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation 
Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N. Y. *

• • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your1 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily incieas- 
ng with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK à CO„ 
Proprietors Willard*» Hotel, Washington, D. C.

• • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
oi our disabled soldiers with the most astonishidg effect.

O. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

Îi
ostitutsun this

year, however, were all very young, no very great at
tainments in this branch could be expected.

Alter the examination, Ilis Excelluncr the Lt. Gover
nor distributed the prizes as follows i

PRIZES AND ORDER OF MERIT. 
Classical Department.

Dm. Ixulm.
Senior Latin, 

town.
Senior Greek.—James MoD. Inglis, Charlotte

town.
2d Latin—let Div.—-1. James McLeod, Uijjg. 2. 

Henry W. Aitken, Georgetown.
2d Div.—1. William Beairsto, Malpcque. 2. Freder

ick Peters, Charlottetown.
2d Greek.—1 William Beairsto, Malpcque. 2. 

David M. Sutherland, New London.
3d Latin.—1. Duncan McLeod, Uigg. 2. David R. 

McLennan, Charlottetown.
French—Senior Clara.—William C. DesBrisay, Char

lottetown.
2d Class.—1. David R. McLennan, Charlottetown. 

2. William C. Haszard, Charlottctowi 
3d Class.—1. Henry E. Wright, Bedequc. 2. Dun

can McLeod, Uigg. **
History—1. James McD. Inglis, Charlottetown. 

James B. Cogswell, Georgetown.
General Proficiency. — Henry Aitken ; Francis 

Haszard.

1st prize, J. Thornton, J. Pugh, P. Ryan ; 2nd do. T. 
Watters, T. Ryan, E. Power.

qi.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
^tisrurg aai §am*ter at gaw,

PHBEie* Am
Ike practice at his proferaion in Halifc.

ii

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
«0. Priaoe Street,

HALIFAX.

MORTE AMERICA* HOTEL,
CHABLnTTCTOWX. 

HOTEL, formerly know, «the - GLOBE 
HOTEL." is II» largest in the City, and centrally 
nd ; it is now opened for the reception of perms 

■sat sad transient Bonnier,. The subscriber trust,, by 
■Hid attention to the wants and comfort of Me friends 

lit a «bare of public pe-

r or lattcoae always ee head. Goad 
ey aamberef herse», with a careful heeslt

MUBTOT, Proprietor.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
•omplaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon rov business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

..... The Plantation Bitter, bare cured me of a de
rangement of the kidneys and the urinary organa that baa 
dixlrvaavd me for jeers. It acte like a charm.

C. U. MOORE, *5t Broadway."

Naw-Banroan. Maas. Nor. 24, 1843.
Dean Sib :—1 have been adhered many years with eerere 

prostrating crampe in my fimbe, cold tool and bands, and a 
general dmordertd system. Phyeidsna and raedsria» failed to 
nan* me. Seem friends in New York, who wera using 
Plantation Bitters. preraiLd upon me to try them. I 
mmmed with e email wi-e-glaaafel after dinner, 
heatra h j Uegreea, m a irw deye 1 was astonished th

utterly I eft me. and I could sleep the night 
hnd not done for yrnrs. 1 Ice! hkc anotoei 

'•rajH bare also greedy improved

JUDITH RCSSKLL."

If «he ladies bet knew what thousand» of them era con
stantly misting to us, we candidly be lier, eme-holf at the 
w cannera, prostration and distraie experienced by them, would suMuh. Junrau Msrah, Bug,. eflSSwL ltthsT 
N T, raye, - he has three children, the geet twe era weak 
and puny, hie wife heving been
hut that she has taken Plantation Bitter» for the Inst two

Mathematical Department.
Prof. Anderson. 

let Class—Geometry—Thomas May, Rosebank, Lot
48,

Algebra and Trigonometry.—William DesBrisay, 
Charlottetown.

2d Class—Geometry.—Henry Wright, Bedeque. 
Algebra.—James Cogswell. Georgetown.
2d Class—Geometry and Algebra—Frederick Peters, 

Charlottetown.
Arithmetic—James Cogswell, Georgetown.
General Proficiency.—Thomas Wick wife, George

town.

Grammar School.
Mr. Lkaxder G. McNeill.

English Grammar—John E. Haszard.
Reading and Dictation—D. R. McLennan.
Geography and Histoy—Jas. S. Reddin.
Arithmetic—Herbert Beer.
Writing—John E. Haszard, C. D. Rankin, equal. 
Latin and Delectus—C. D. Rankin.
Hall’s French—-C. D. Rankin.
General Proficiency—Andrew Bownesa.
The prizes distributed. His Excellency, addressing 
e students, expressed his high satisfaction at the pr£
nnnnw rakn.k lk„_ » 1__-__________, , a r

Philosophy—Logic and Metaphysics.
1st prize, E. McAuley ; 2nd do. C. Munro.

Natural Philosophy.
1st prize, Charles McCarthy, and T. McDonald ; 2nd 

do. C. Munro.
Trigonometry.

1st prize. C. McCarthy : 2nd do. C. Munro and E 
McAuley.

Geffnetry—1st Clara.
1st prize, John Arsenault; 2nd do. John Mullio, 

Munro.
2nd Class.

1st prise, R. McDonald ; 2nd do. M. Richard. 
Algebra.

1st prize, J. Mullin, 2nd do. W. Chapman.
Arthmetic—let Class.

let prise, J. Chiawon, W. Morrissey; 2nd do. J 
Hamilton, J. Thornton.

2nd Clara.
let prise, J. McDonald, J. Muckier; 2ad do. W 

Sutherland, R. Grant.
3rd Clara.

1st prize, E. Power, T. Ryan; 2nd do J. Waldron, 
Jos. Gallant.

Greek—Homer.
1st prize, C. McCarthy ; 2nd do K. McAuley. 

Xenophon.
I»t prize, T. McDonald ; 2nd R. McDonald.
> Grammar—1st Class.
1st prize, C. McCarthy ; 2nd do E. McAuley.

2nd Claes.
1st prize, T. McDonald; 2nd do. R. McDonald J. 

Mullin.
Latin—Horace.

1st prize, T. McDonald, George Sullivan; 2nd do J, 
Mullin, R. McDonald.

Feeling

through, which 11

___
Respectfully,

the
firieney whit* they exhibited iu their several brunches ol 
study, encouraged them to perveverc in obtaining n 
thorough knowledge of the classic,, as it wav an effici
ent training ol the mind for tbeir after duties in the 
world—and exhorted them.above all, to remember that 
this life wax only » preparation for that better and nn- 
er.ding life which ii to come. Hu Honor the Chief Jua- 
tiee also addressed the students in a lew words, highly 
complimenting them for the manner in which they had 
conducted themselves during the examination, and 
trolling that they would not forget Ilia Excellency a ebn- 
cloding advice.

We think it proper to mention here the «ry great in
terest which Hi» Excellency baa ever manifested ie the 
euccesa of Prince of Wales College, hi extabliahmenl
on ha present footing has all taken place since he ------
amongst ou. Besides Hia Excellency, Mr». Dundas, and 
the Chief Justice, we • burned among the visitor» pre
sent, Admiral and Mrs. Bayfield, and the Miner Bey- 
field, Mr», and Misa Peter», the Hon. Attorney Gener
al und Mrs. Palmer, the Hr.» Soliciter General, Hon. 
J. Congo or th und Mra. Long worth. Profaner» Hensley 
and Hodgson of Windsor College, Nor» Scotia. Pro- 
leraor Reid of Newfoundland, Roe. Mr. Sprague, Henry 
Her xard. Esq., end Mra. llaaxard. Char. OesBriay, Eeq . 
and a number of ether lediev end gentlemen. The at
tendance. indeed, was all tirai could be desired, the 
whole of the available apace ie the 
pied.—Patriot.

rafl. The article i» mvalnuhè» tom ethers,- 
Seeh evidence might beeoutineed for avolmke. 

evidence is to try them. n> y apeak 
link 11 twill

Nei-

Cieero.
let pnxe, T. McDonald, R. McDonald : 2nd do O. 

Sullivan, J. Mullin.
Ceanr.

lit prixe, H. M -Collough. W. Morrissey : 2nd do J. 
Arsenault, S. Boudrot, E. Noel.

Ovid.
Irt prise, H. McCullough ; 2nd do W. Morrieeey, R. 

Epetotne Hiatoria Sacra.
1st prise, J. Chraeaon ; 2nd do J. Thornton, M. Mc

Millan. ^
I.rammer—let Class.

Irt prise. T- McDonald ; 2nd de G. SulUvnn, R. Melat prise. 
Donald.

2nd deal.

ST. DCNSTA.VS COLLEGE.

J hléckier T' R,U>’ *' St*Pk”n* i *»d do J. 1 

Spelling—Irt Close, 
let prize. J. Thornton, 

ter». H. McCullough
nod distribution of prises to 

off on Wednesday, the
The Annual

pupils, of this Institution
12th iest. The College ground* Lave been teetefellyJE____ laid off since lart year, and offered a pleasing view In

On the o tension of tho Exara-
at refilled bottle». See ttrat the cap hnanot been ; ,- ,. - rr,r ,ii,,.llL.Hi,f,h.

pretending to sell Plantalio* Kttm,1 lMUOO»l“t,Pac,OM receptioo ball oi tee Uollegw was fitted 
We eeg heady in apwnhalarge stage.and the wall» banniifolly

•d evergreen». Amnfrg the viewers 
noticed the Bight. Rev. Dr. Sweeney, of St. Jehe,

of sedentary he bate troubled wù*______ _________
italien of the heart, lack el appetite, du tree, alter cat 
•n»P>d liver, constipation, diabetes, Ac., will Sad nxody 
' **------ *■ these Bitter».

a for exportation and rale ont of the United I

id. Any pets
ia bulk er by the gallon, m I 

Sold by principal

Jfc GO.
New Veux. ! Loedehap McIntyre, » lege s 

if
ref the Ce

lât prixe II. McCqllough, T. Witten ; 2nd do R. 
Grant, W. Morrissey.

3rd Class.
Irt prixe. J. Chiasxoe, J. Thornton : 2nd do John 

Me lease, M. McMillan.
4th Clxxs.

Irt prixe, P. Rysn ; 2nd do J. Hamilton, W. Suther
land.

Composition—let fisse.
Irt prixe, M. Richard, G. Sulliraa; 2nd do T. Mc

Donald. R. McDonald.
2nd Claae.

lat pria#, S. Boudrot ; 2nd de H. MeCsUoogb. W. 
Morrissey

French—Senior Clara.
Irt prixe, M. Richard. R. Grant ; 2nd do C. McCarthy, 

T. McDonald, E. McAuley.
Jonior Cine».

Irt prise, J. Chiaaeoa ; 2nd do J. Gallant. J. Thornton, 
T. Ryan.

English -Rhetoric.
^l»t pria». C. McCarthy, C- Monro; 2nd do T. Me-

fl ram mar—1st Clara.
Irt pria», J. Chiaiion, H. McCullough ; 2nd do T. 

Wetter». J Thornton. M. McMillan.
2nd Clara.

v i- Hamilton. T. Ryan; 2nd de E. Vouer. R.

The yearly examination and distribution of Priaoe to 
the pupils of this Institution took piece In St. Andrew’» 
Hall, ee Thursday, ike 13th ieet. We kero attended 
these examination» ever since the Convent baa bene es
tablished In Charlottetown, and each year with larreaacd 
eatisfaotion and pleasure, na we witnessed the progress 
of the pupils iu tbeir comprebenaire courra of Media# 
•* alto at the marked and nnpeeeedenletl prosperity of 
the Institution. On tin» occasion, we tpeefc the senti
ments of the yisttort who were present, when we any 
that the career of the pupils and the Convent hat been 
upward and onward. The rigid examination through 
which the pupil» passed—which was interspersed with 
mneie, vocal sad matrumantel, end drama» redacted 
much credit both upon théâtralvae and their seekme and 
accomplished teacher»—the Ladre» at the Convent. 
The list we give below will keel oonvey ee adequate 
idea of the accomplished education which k to be eb- 
uined at the Coe reel pf the Congregation do Notre 
Dome, Charlottetown ; and in eaeh branch of thieea- 
teoeire course, the pupils gave evident proof of 
efficiency. Tbeir Lordehipo the Bishop» ol *t. John 
and Charlottetown were in attendance, braids» auroral 
Catholic clergymen from variera peris. There war dan 
a large concourra of Protestant and CaShelia Indies anti 
gentle etc in who worn evidently well plwnd at the Ex
amination, at the conclusion of which their Lordships 
11 IS hope Sweeney end MeLatyra dnlirsrod sheet *4 ap
propriate adareave», in which the Ladies of the Courent 
and their pupil» received jest praise—Che former for 
tbeir labor» in the enow of education and the latter for 
tbeir appUestiod Sad proficiency. !T|p following in the 
prize lut na read at the eloee of t 

• dth y era Irt 1
Irt prise of Elocetion, Rhetoric History,

Problem» on Tarrwtriai Globm, French ]
Botany and Music ; 2nd pnxe of Ancieat G<
Arithmetic ; 3rd prize of drawing awarded tel 
tVeloon.

Stephens.

Pnxe of Elocution, Grammar.!
Writing nod Arithmetic, awarded
lUfy.

8rd >*r—let Division. >r a uli

^“tc^yrestr1 c~ »**■
lranrirarfCra—.. Sritb-rai. ■ U-J .-i—trHj|)|

and Geography, awarded te Mira Marthe Jane Morrieey.
lat Prise of Graamer, Geography, Natural Science. 

Wntmg end Good Conduce, swarded In Mien Mary Ann

Irt pnxe, 
arrol.

3rd Clara.

Irt prixe of Elocution; »id pria» af( I rammer. Oeeg- 
raphy, Hutory and Natan! Helene., awarded Se WSe 
Margaret Walsh.

Irt priraef Geography and TeriwtielGlobee. tad mine
nfGramma^Nsturnf Soanes and Manic, » warded to

lit prixe of Elocetion end Nat era! IT rien nn. 2nd l___
of Grammar Geography and History, awarded tottira 
■ary Creek*.

Irt pri* of Grammar, Orography, History and Arith
metic. 2nd prixe of Mane, awarded to Mira Grace Howet.

Irt price of Crammer and Writing, led prize of Noterai 
Scient* end Composition, awarded to him Emily Wst-

lrt prix» ol Geography Arithmetic, 1____ _ _
keeping, awarded to *im Catherine EcfcefadC.

Irt price of Grammes Orography History, Noierai 
Science. Problem» on Terre at rial Globe». Arithmetic 
French Lecture and Parting. Fancy We* end Me*, 
awarded to uira wary Clarke.

Prise at grammar,Geography eed History. Aritkmetie 
and Fancy work, 2nd prize of drawing—* rr-fim 
Gandet. ^ ' "sr:

lit prix» of Geography, History and Natifeal “Triton. 
2nd prise nfCremmer. Arithmetic and Gded Cendect 
awarded to Mue Ellen Blake

Prise of Geography, G rammer and J 
ed to Mira Sarah Gedhie.

Irt pria# ef Elocution, 
Geography end good

3rd year—Id Dmeiee.

- UETVriSSr7'

Irt prise, P. Ryan
R. Carrel.

3rd Clara
Irt prise, J. McDonald, T. Ryee ; 2nd de J 

J. Meckler.
DhSntien.

Irt pria», P. Walter», W. Merriraey; 2nd doll. Mc- 
CeUoegh, J. Thornton.

llirtory—Irt Clara
lrtpriae.G. Sullivan. J-Malha;3nd do B.M.D—14.

2nd prize at I 
Mira Clara Gillae.

*8 frire of Elocution, G rear mar, Uiatovy.Guawvnahr 
Wntmg end Arithewtie. mi* Emily Yoeeg. * 1 ' 
v, ** frisn nTGrograph and Utitery, 2nd pria, at 
Grammar end Writing. Mme xargarat Bo were.
J* *fffli««ien. fowl prise ef Ge
ill,tor,. Wntmg and Good conduct, ui* Anei

rJZLÏÏT*? 2^mTr.Mmi r"*s.ueograpnv, *

V
foem the T. MeDeeald.

Irt prixe ef EJeeetiee. 2nd « 
sic, and 3M of Hiatary. mira La 

fond prise of Amhmrrir. Waling, Fancy We* and Onkr. w»a Unnroh Frtey.. ~ ™

f-fs

■



taught K* that It la "not *11 
we here been Irredeemably 

rkO
let prise of Oraiuui.r.tndofOeugrepbjr *nd History--Ml*» 
tedpi<in7r>-------* ——------- n—l n-uduel-tliz*pnz. «/Geography, WriAtgesdOeedOeedyet

, tnd of Antuactu

/•nr N'rw

tnd of

tat win ef Qraauwr **d Ongnpli?. tnd of 
end Good Conduct— Mfe* KveMumhy.

tad win of Oeegraphy ud Atitluaetie-Mlee

In iMiwaf Otwuam Oeegrspky end History 
Mneir—Mi* Mery McKe rnIn twin of Oremwer, tnd of Oeemapby end Arithmetic 

Jen. Much lie.
Mnd-ReWine'end Pkaey Wo* *rtrt^V(

leery Work-Mi* Mery

trriti.g, Hietery end Arithmetic, Mi* Mery

Kti

!ir
El I ■

tTd^ti'w if Reeding end Wririn*. Wn Rile* (entry. I 
let prize of OmwiaaSi tice*repliy end Rradmg. Mini 

Uirj Aau dûm, » •
Jrdpnz.ol Rradra, *>d Arithmetic, .worded to Mi* 

Mary Welsh* ■ ^ ** *
*2i Pri" "d Oremmer, Brograpby end llietory, eeerded 

wMU Mirai», <7lT
led poet—tnd iKoirion. 

let prin of Keedifi ted of Oremmer end Arithmetic,— 
eméezM t* MtaUtibwia* Prttota.

of Undine, Arithmetic end Fancy Work. 
Bicti*r7c«f"ll.

end Jrd ef 6mm omr, eworded to

m-ÏL'l* e-Why *nd Writing ewenUdj
*e Min done O Utileren. I

ted Dtvfeiaa.
",d 0~rvh7 •**"“,0

It™ of Spemni Omhnecr, Orography end Arith 
i McDonoM.

freeholders, Catholics and ProfoUTOto rota taxed radl^, 
flwoetl ot will hy a Canadian Ifltstotry-4n* sutixirs of), 
eU this mischief will be b^*a4-th« ftoh «V tiff I 
eentmciit of the people—liuurialteff pe fut 
Ottawa, while their vtetUus ht Mncriifctweed Maml 
la-wailed their elni|i|lolty every time the tei-collcetor 
vlelled them. This little game would Answer admire 
dy ; but there Is one greet drawback to It» eueceu— 

the people ere too wide awake to be trapped by any of]
■Mr. Seervtnry Pope's plot#. The Colonial Min inter 
told us loot Whiter that A# colony Would be qpefeeil 
Into Confederation ; nod the London Timse end otherj 
lending papers Inform us, in the face of the latest 
despatches on the subject, that the Mother Country hue 
no coo criterion al power nor even the desire to forte 
the smell Island of Prince Edward Into the proposed 
scheme against her own will. The blander may, per- 

jhape, buoy Itself up with the hope that Nora Scotia and 
Sow Brunswick will oequie -co In the desire of the Im-| 
perlai Government as expr, seed through Mr. Secretary 
Cardwell, to accept an expensive and cumbrous piece 
of governmental machinery tn the piece of their pre
sent cheap, simple and fore constitutions, and In that 
event that Prince Edward Wand will follow suit. We 
look upon the acqtrieecence of these Provinces aa a 
very unlikely contingency, hot oven If thé reverse were 
the case. It does not follow that this colony must or Will 
also surrender Its constitution, with Its advantages end

■Quirk.
1st arise of Arithmetic, lad ef Geography and Reedinf. 

AArazditd «# Mbs HBen Manntt 
fodyrias ef WiMag and apyUlag. awarded te Him Mary

^4*5*7 ***** •** •w*4 •*03
mam

1 let prise ef Rrariiag, fade* «peUag.Mfe* Virginia New

iifj^W Multiplies tion Tabla, nwsrdsd 

f %*Uh* «nd Seed Osndnst awarded tn Mias

tad Gstd Camdnel swnrdrfto Misai 

deed Conduct swsadsd to Miss Usais Kelly.
*M-- 1 — 1 TUmneSnymi

-I ' ....... - w

Honor ftu Mnsie ssmdsd to Urine Oatinrins Kekets MraTctaha. Bsnfo Wsaroe. Oorngi. btipk** Megs
'^tMuUssf Tansy Work swarded «6 Miss Mis. Watson.

____________ réaasàuejgtoLS

f let-wen bffilta Kdhetad;. lei prise ef Domeetic Been «lyeëaetridMMlseApprit»* dead* Prise ef beeU

slSESw ÆFSÎæS
4 mhisilevdatepri the law Bsaminntien, 
ntvad to* tks young lad* that would dgaa 
r gaAd eeadoet during the year, (woe by 
m 16* Mary Clerk».)

■ Qm awarded W Mise Mary 
Conduct Awarded to Mizee. 

Annie Cozm.lL Oeorgie

that glilMps," and thatlie give up Ike pmpeyfy, tbe rpet) was blockaded with' 
id ovem—tenants and horses, weggene and men, and on en silempt to forer 

“—W“i a Unlit c nznrd. the league re stitching 
1 iimt. Tbe Deputy Slu-rig wee badli 
a placée on Me bt'nd. end had hie ermlfali 

i f»y a blow front a crick, and the bore, and1**' 
asffioir wbii-h be bad n'isetf, rescued. U e uiidcreisiul 
the Shi'rMTi «fit.-p and las man fought dr.|M-raivli, and 
finally swctmdml la carrying off the ringleader, Chari,*
Di. kir.on, end lodging him in Jail >" this City, where h. 
will, uo doubt, rvitwn for eon* time.

satis. awarded to Mies Dora McDonald „. Ilmperunt privllrgee not the leAz* ef which ~ie that
fed pria» •# OiagrapMf tmd grading. * ^ which reserves to uathe right to kglalateibr oemelves,

'^RTS?MIU^«US^U!»6.*«*dt.Mi-A.M.I------------------— —---------- *ouraalvea and to spend oar revenue an we 
Far the want of this right, how many 

grinding evils having afflicted portions of mankind !
Ask the oppressed Pulse if they sigh for legislative In- 

|dependence—If their struggles for freedom or the right 
to govern end tax themselves have been but the cri
minal outbreak# of yo*l\fkl folly Ask the Hungarians 
the same question ; and ask the exiled and Impoverish 
ed Irishman what has driven him and bis kindred forth 
wanderers from the rich and beautiful land of their 
forefathers. Legislative Independence would have ren
dered them comfortable and happy at home, and having 
found that great booe tn a New World, shall they sur
render It again at their own option, or through the 
miles of cunning and ambitions politicians If so, the 
experience of Abe pest and the teechlnge of history 
have been lost upon them ; for although we may and 
have been tokl that our local Parliament nriU be left to 
ni under Confederation, yet tfa* Intelligent reader who 
has earafriliy read and studied tbe constitution pre
pared for us at Quebec, knows that such Parliament 
will then be a were expensive humbug—having no 

power sad not at much dignity as the Cetpora- 
tion of Charlottetown. The Federal Parliament, in 
which our voice and Influence will be nothing, will
have supreme power to tax ns and legislate for us atjthen be, and what the trig* I prospects that will pre 
pleasure, and It would be far better for ourselves to

House of

Is an honest, ohaetc, Iruthlul, sober and handsome 
Christian,—a ad. although seldom In hla place lu the

>. W1_
may be a 

District in 
the lllble

From the fonegoitig, it will be seen that the Govern 
meut scribe justly txulla at the defeat which the Tenants] 
base met la t)acapture el Clow and Diikieaon, as a tri
umph ef law and »(dar over lawlessness end dimffcctio* 
Without stopping to inquire into the share which the 
writing# of the Çol. Secretary and the promises ol hie 
friends, and, indeed, of politicians of both stamps may 
have bad in bringing the Union into eaistence, we would 
wish to know wliat excuse can be offered for the extra
vagant action of lhe tiotrminent in empowering the 
Sheriff ef this County to swear in sixty special con
stables, aa currently reported, at an expense to the 
country of twenty shillings a-day per man, in order to 
suppress any disturbance that may arise with the Tenant 
League, when, acconling to the Gorernmrnt organ ol 
Friday last, as quoted above, three men can perform 
that duty f Apart from any consideration of the prin
ciples of the Union or their tendency—for In this cane 
we loam the Union repudiates the conduct of Dleltieeon 
In resisting tbe officer» of the law—we must any that 
the Government are bringing things to a queer atati 
when men can be dragged from their homes and their 
business, and taxed to an unlimited extent for ipeclal 
constables and troops for the sole purpoee of enabling 
a fow trumpery proprietors to collect rent from their 
refractory tenants. The lets Duke of Newcastle gave 
the sharks to understand that if they refused to sell
their bad at a remmnable rote, they could not calculate|'» mean suspicion or n pare Invention ; one charge 

’ • 'proved false, all the rest fall to the ground. We re-npon receiving any axel stance from Her Majesty's Go
vernment In the event of a conflict arising between 
themselves sad the tenants; they hues refused to sell 
to the tenante except at such rates as the latter could 
not comply with, and «till they have the modesty to ask 
for special constables and troop* to collect their rents. 
A patriotic Government who had to deal with the land 
question of this Island would feel, that they neglect the 
duty for which Government exists when they leave 
the mass of the people no option bat to live hi misery 
or fly the eoimtry ; nod the moot scrupulous theorist of] 
the rights of property should be satisfied to see the 
late Duke’s alternative strictly fulfilled. In Premia, 
Austria, France, Russia and Belgium, the possession of] 
landed projaftty gAg been regulated by changes quite 

sweeping, fke Government threaten to call In 
troopq to aid In the collection of rents ; but If the troops 
ore called In, and the tenants suppressed and driven 
from their hoittet, have the Government and their pro
prietory friends eoaaideml what the state of affairs will

opflMfeiRfltJKaqta el.”
T ...T^l ± . .
til!/ «I gmwolM S " PtlKIA»

. i-zurewirw»»..... .......................................y.......... .
1er TACTICS OF rat UNION SCHEMERS.
bag vdtfripûtfo it# ; .»»*■.•» l<v .

Was* (ha report ef the Quebec Convention first 
v MM Se H06I amok again at dm will of (bean who 
•' fonitsdtfotd fourni, » gnmd sit mfl was made by 
S. misrepresentation» o* the part of three of|

(0 convince the people of (he 
wonM resalt from annexation 

(a Canada FtatiapehMof (pportaoea earoe Colonel 
maaMkatii, wkfobas a prod nation of Imagiaatioe 
rank with Rotrinson Crusoe, the Arabian Nights 

(ha llyi tsriaa ef Udolpho. or any other 
hf fl#tioa that has charaed the hours id 

- hepheed. Tha Cal. Saeretary'a labored flganw were 
ffrywe thaw the Celoeel’s remantie pieturee, bat sot 
more reliable a* data ttpoe which to found aa argu- 
meet fora Cnefedemdoo It the Brith* North Ameri
can Coleelee. Whatever ot argomeal appeared la the 
Jtmmhtr aa tha Union Question was not from tha pen 
ot the principal editor, aa he was avowedly studying 
the •aaetisa—h* was afraid to shack the cestikleace his 
frfoada badge Ms pwbllr bounty by suddenly proelslm- 
hg Me inconsistency In reference to a Union of the 
Çokmfos “tfhnffMr Metnl or Legislative "—either of] 
Which would he absurd" so long as It recognised om 
eeeneetlon with the Mother Country; and he was 
imalhta advance one argument to convince the people 
ef this Island that it would be to their advantage to be 
rekd and taxed at wOl by a Government a thousand 
miles away. His Intellectual and argumentative efforts] 

-onlasd to mean, eennilons attacks on all who 
to expose Ha biconsistency and the schemes of 

Ms -izDeaguee.
Tide,.we my, was the plan adopted by Messrs. Gray

■'•.«I,

have no local Parliament than a mere sham.
There Is one more point upon which we shall offer a 

few remarks before concluding. It has often been 
asked bow It is that the Union Delegates persist In ad
vocating the •• Great Scheme," In opposition to the 

gtsphms. | wishes of their constituents and of the people of the 
~ Island generally. The answer Is to be found In the 

efforts of the Canadians to force Confederation upon 
|the Mandate Provinces, nod In the declarations of] 
Hons. Messrs. Cartier and J. A. McDonald, before 
the Canadian Parliament last winter;—having been 
asked If the JtrH Federal Parliament would be elected] 
by the people, these gentlemen said in reply that it 
would not, but would be constituted by selecting the 
required number of members from the various Parlia
ments existing at the time. Hence It Is that the f ol 
Secretary and his Union colleagues wished the people 
of this Island not to discuss Confederation, and hence 
it is that these iinuUnMtd gentlemen ran net in defi
ance of the people, for It the question be carried In the 
neighboring Provinces, It win then be attempted to be 
carried through our Legislature without any appeal 
being made to tbe people. Once carried In that way, 
the JUnion Delegates win, no doubt, be selected as 
members of the Federal Parliament for five years, and 
daring that time their neats will be so well feathered at 
Ottawa, that they won’t be under tbe necessity, nor will 
they venture to apply to tbe people to represent them 
lor soother fore years. This is tbe game and a very 
canning one it is ; but It only requires to be exposed to 
defeat it. We shall return So the subject next week, 
and expose mere folly tbe dishonesty end inconsistency 
of the more prominent Union advocates.

itl/dzazassr kept him away 
die West River gave the casting vote on the question 
—a vote which ruined the Major with his constituency 
and caused the complete overthrow of the Liberal 
Party. Our opponent considers himself in honor to 
his constituency for all, and entitled to their gratitude 
and confidence. Wo enter Into pe controversy about 
the matter ; we leave It between him and them to 
settle.

We shall now enter into the charges which he lui» 
made against us. He accused us of having used hi* 
subscription-book to create a list for the Vindicator I 
wo denied the accusation, challenged him to prove It, 
ami slated how our mhScriptioll-lTst was formed. If] 
any doubt existed as to our Innocence, we think it 
must be removed by the wretched attempt at proof 
which our opponent makes ; he merely repeat» the ac
cusation, and then pronounces the repetition to be 
“ conclusive evidenoe." Such “ evidence," we need 
scarcely say, wouldn’t hang n dog; and wretchedly 
hard up must that ablest,r politician and writer be 
who is compelled to resort to suuh a clumsy dodge to 
to sustain his raaealitv. The "private" office to' 
which he alludes was always open, and resorted to by 
the office-hands indiscriminately . Our .ihjvct in visiting 
the eanrlum—if we did so at 8 o'clock iu the morning, 
during the week previnusto our leaving,» circumstance 
about which we have no knowledge whatever—must; 
have been to have our account settled, It appears the 
office is generally deserted about 8 o’clock In the-) 
morning ; this Is admitted. Now, what we want tof 
know Is. if there was no one present but ourself when 
copying this wonderful subscription-book, how could 
our opponent liecome aware of our dishonesty f—aad 
if csiifpit In the set, why is not the name of the de
tector given t The fact is.the whole charge rests upon

1st
-is

pest again, therefore, that we neither used nor had In 
our hands at any time his subscription-book ; and in 
proof of our assertion we can refer both friends and 
roes to the Catholic Clergymen of this Parish, who are 
well aware how the Vindicator subscription-list was 
" created."

Our opponent makes s vile use of the letter of the 
ltev. Rector of St. Dunatan'a College. We explained 
last winter why that Rev. gentleman wrote tbe letter in

Ïueatiun. Our opponent may assert “ he knows " why 
Ir. McDonald “ wisely separated " himself from the 
Vindicator — “bosh," we say. His "knowledge" 
might be very interesting, if detailed ; but we have no 

hesitation la saying that It would prove a “ marc's 
neel," as all of "his discoveries in reference to us 
have hitherto proved. Hie object evidently is to get 
us to make statement» with regard to the Rev. Mr. 
McDonald which might Involve us In an unnecessary 
and annoying discussion with that gentleman. We 
are not to he Trapped by such a clumsy device ; and all 
we have to say on this point is, that If the Rev. Mr. 
McDonald, whole name has been so unnecessarily 
dragged into this degrading discussion, has anything to 
say which can aid or comfort onr opponent, he is at per
fect liberty to say it.

We challenged and defied the Man In the Glass 
House to rive tiie name of one solitary individual in 
Prince Edward Island to substantiate the false, vile, 
and infamously malicious charge which he made against 
us in the cunciiMling part of his firs* Indecent article, 
with the reminder that if he failed to do so/he should 

h the public—the Court to which wo both 
now appeal—a self-convicted moral assassin. Has he 
done so ? No !—because be cannot. It I» true he reite
rates Ms charge, and sneaklogly says he can prove it 
before a Court of Justice—where, we may say, he maj

». ■ ’—/i
feat. As far as deliberate lying and low scurrility aru 
concerned, he la equal to his master and in every way 
worthy of him. Wo have disposed of his master's lies 
in reference to the subscription-book,and our “account" 
so that there la no necessity for ue to ge over the same 
ground again in order to re frite the Jack eon Frederick 
Having supported, for two years, at a very serious pe
cuniary loss solely out of our own pocket, s paper in 
tiie interests of Catholics, and at a time when It re
quired some moral coungu to do so, we can afford to 
despise Frederick’s feeble efforts to damage us with 
our fellow-Cathollcs. The Master has been unable to 
do that, and we are very sure the Man la not. A fellow 
to whom money Is everything, who would sell hit soul 
for the vile dross—who has been charged with sw(i 
ing the Grand Division—a once notorious ttnuiknifl.'wbo 
has been repeatedly kicked from his matter's servlte 
for hla dissipation and—something more— who 
thought to defraud the keeper of a humane Institution 
whom he was bound by every eonelderaitoa to honestly 
recompense, has tbe hand hood to prate to us about 
pauperism, to radely invade tiie sanctity of da 
life, to drag the names of third persons into tide wretch
ed squabble, and invent deliberate falahcooda in refer
ence thereto. If family affairs and relatives are fair 
game, we shall “ a tale unfold " In reference to drunk
enness and debauchery, which shall make this half
witted fellow regret his indiscretion to the latest day» 
of his life. He gives us the chance now, but We re
frain out of regard for the feelings of his relatives, who 
are not strictly responsible for the fellow’s folly. Let 
him not tempt us again, e* we promise nothing but 
what we shall aixannpllsh. Wo shall shortly deny that 
we were ever intoxicated in our lives, either at Cove- 
hoad or elsewhere, and we know that oar reader* will 
believe us when we say that the «wadset sot whp ac
cuses ns of intemperance Gas, when reeling through 
our streets, drunk more intoxicating Honors In one day 
than w* have In the whole course or life.

His lying balderdash is unworthy el forth*r eetire. 
sml »« shall oonclude our eaaesitiea of this worthless 
babbler, by simply soring that our " lots respected 

armer" well know* the lalseness ol the lUMmeot made 
y Frederick in reference to this office--etatee»-el# 

which are os insulting to our Isle partner as to us ; and by 
gieiog I he following character el the Min Friday, Which 
■ e copy from the •• Proceedings olthe Grand Division 
of the soas of Temperance of Pnece Edward Island, at 
their Annual Session for ike year 1884." wherein be is 
charged with the attempt to obtain money under felae 
.relouera—otherwise, by eltempting to swindle: W# 
.upc Frederick won't plane the following cap on his 

thick-witted pate ;
Comuittkx Room, Cacao Division. 1 

November 1, 1884. >

n
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sent themselves for Prince Edward Island ! They may 
make n wilderness and call it peace, but wc don’t think 
they will have much of a claim on the respect of those 
who wish to see the Island happy, prosperous and free 
nor on the gratitude of posterity. If the Government| stand before the 
in power are determined to annoy, provoke and har
ms» the tenants, and te perpetuate a remnant of serf
dom and barbarian ism, they should at tint same time
use their influence and power with the stiff-necked pro- ] yet be called upon to do so. 
prietors to induce or compel them to part with their]the public, if our opponent could procure any person 

. „ . .. _hMl ... ,hJto prove his wicked statement, is it likely, alter swear-lands at a fair valuation which will come within the ^ M he ,|j,i ,onr„. days ago to a gentleman in this
reach of the tenants, and thus avoid the difficulties ot] vlt tliat he wouid •• crush ” us, that he would he I

Id the meantime we i

I the present and the friture. If the matter wen# left, as 
suggested by the late Duke of Newcastle, betwi en the 
proprietor* and the tenants, the difficulty would be 
speedily and effectually adjusted ; but If the utterances 
of the Government organ are to be relied, what be
tween troops, special constables, Ac.. Ac., we sew'-* 
gloomy prospect in the friture for this Island.

MASTER AND MAN.

TENANT UNION AND TIIE GOVERNMENT.

Ws make tbe following extracts from the tioverni 
organ of Friday last :—

'On tzlxriizv lut Zfc* Dnzinlr Sheriff nf ihn Pmini.

" Why dost then reaver* with that trunk of humours,
I that bolting-butch of b*ztlinew, that zwoln parcel of drop
sies, that bug* bombard of *ck, that «luffed cloak-bag ofl

l' ***** • •• •
» that reverend vice, that gray iniquity, that father

_____ J, that vanity in y era > Wherein is he good, but to
treie wok and drink it 1 wherein net and cleanly, but to 
erre a capon and cat it ? wherein cunning, bet in craft 1 
wherein crafty, but in rillany ? wherein rillanou*, but in all 
thing* * wherein worthy, but in nothing?"—Ss*ki»h«bs— 
Henry IV. Sosa* IV. Act 1 

Tn* Penny Whistle of tills week devotes nearly 
three columns of its space to the humane task of en
deavoring to ruin the chAractcr and business of s young 
man commencing fife, and whose chief fault it is that) 
he labors under a physical infirmity with which it has 
pleased Providence to visit him. We have been ac
cused of the crises of lameness by the respectable jour- 

tinel indicated. From the Editor-In-Chief and from 
quack doctors this grave offence has been repeatedly 
hurled at us ; and when we stand forth alone—asking! 
but a fair (fold and no favor—and chastise with the

farm of Mr. Large, no goods or chattels were to be 
found, all having been removed br Mr. Large and hi* 

League—ifrieuzlz—member* ol tb* Tenant League—wbo appear] 
to bave had notice of tbe intended tisit. II tbe Deputy 
Sheriff failed to find I lie goods and chattels of Mr.
Large, be bad tbe satisfaction of meeting Mr. Clow end

fapu A Co., to eatyy Confederation after the details of]s number of his friends, wbo, forthwith, mounted1 "trove 
Urc mfremw —— la Ugfo through the agency, we ] Uersee, ete., formed en escort, end conducted the Deputy ! willbi; 
believe, ef an anti-Union Delegate, for, at first, it was

I to the Legislature if 
a msfosfoy ta both Brwathu could either be wheedled, 
hsdlfod, or bought over. As actually happened in 
Canada, the people were am to be consulted at all in 

This may be, aad has been denied ; bat
believe it

may »
tpièl i told to an

. by n babfatiag Delegate shortly alter hi* re- 
da. This pba, having failed, however, 

in eonseqoeeee nf the independence of the vast ma
jority eff our legfofoaore, and the sms* of the people 
bring too kstzlllgrnt te be doped by the Jack-aad-tiie 
BwaudjUdh-repsv—tatlous e# Col. Gray, or the smog 
gfiqg argameatt of Secretary Pope, the nerf plan 
adopted was te abuse sad tally, and insult every person 
who didn't rhopre to agree with them. They have!Proctor end Charles Dickiezon, of New Glasgow, for 
told ns that this Island Is a wretched emd-h.uk sml *rI’-*r‘ cf t»r proceeded, w..*oie*Sed to the
that the decision of ha inhabitants could neither ac
celerate nor retard Confederation, which would and 
ought to ha forced epep foam whether adleg or not 
The latest phase la the pdky of oar local plotters ie|

] residence of Mr. Proctor, where they dis meed ea 
ibo(r»e anti wagçtHh, took Uxin with Uk-w, »mI returned 

t-wardi. Al Wheatley Rirtr Bridge—if we are cor-

|5 informeil—they wvr« met by a number of Tenant 
ter», and among the number wee Mr. Proctor, 
or, then and the nr, wanted the .Sin-riff to Uke bail 
1er the horse sed waggoft, but o* drtliwog to do to# it

to allay the soepMoa* of the people and throw them 
off (Mr gnard by biformipg them that it is useless on 
their (ail pi «arose anything to reference to Confeder
ation *t the praaaat tfo»e. Of cowese. Merer* Pope A 
Ctcdeta* iMdhtog better than that the people should 
nqa trouble themselves shore Confederation, but Jwrt 
patron a fair roaafog politiciens to do the thing some 
fore morning hy a reap de mata.

I | heart’s root”*! sad wheat bitter cvyevfe ere shad hwva

wm bi ranged that the Miter was te be wltlcd m town 
tbv aval day. Shortly aller kariag Wheatley Kirer. 
tha IXpiiiy bbenff aOd his aseisianu wera again over
taken by a number ol the Leaguers, and riolvat language 
and threats were wed towards the party# wbo, notpitb' 
standing, proceeded w to within a boot seven mile» frota 
Charkutu town# when they stopped for • Sew mo—ipte ot! 
a roadside inn for the perpoee of feeding their k 
while here, the Leaguer» came ap to thee again, aw# fSe-i 
manded the hone and waggon they had hi their |

dar. If thia mode of warfare be deemed fair and hon 
orable, and the evidence by which nor reputation hi 
nought to be ruined eooatdered conclusive, there ie not1 
a pemon in the community, however exemplary his 
conduct and agahwt whom not even the breath of elan- 
der baa been rawed, bat whose character could be de

ed biTa vindfctire aod'maliciou* enemy. We arc 
ng to* allow oars to undergo the moat rigid scru

tiny ; nor would we thank of replying to the malicious 
charges of our enemies in thia community, were it not 
that parties al a distance, who are not acquainted with 
os, might believe os guiltv if we did not give an im- 
medistr'<*mtradict>on to those charges, and place the 

them on oar opponents. What the 
care the value of a

■ anas «..—«*, j____ w __ w sting from them
by a simple statement of the truth, they are now per
fectly harmless, and are at liberty to basa aa much as 
they please. We are bound to teach th m that we are 
te* to easily to be “ crushed * aa they imagined—that j 

»>u attempt vain -boait* wa* made rather too soon; and they 
Who appear to may now endeavor to oonaofethemeelvea bv a me* 
«iotibti. ee lew choly contemplation of the ruins by which they 

lurppuudad.
The Mailer baa summoned hie Man Friday or 

Frederick to substantiate a toe ol defamatory charges 
against us whtoh we pronounced last week to be de
liberate and mattcioea fatoebooda* and which we have 
openly challenged and dated our opponent to prove.

Wc will enter into no defence of the Hmuld in the 
course it has mmn fit to pureoo with regard to the put- 
lie conduct nf ynbiir man ; we have reason to know! 
by our increased subscription-list that the publiç 
has approved of that course, and the defenders 
of Mr. Secretary Pope’s htdecept attacks on Catholic] 
females ma j think *

Sheriff and bi» assistant to tbv Lily—Mr. Clow perform
ing ike part of standard-bearer, by carrying the flag of 
the Tenant Union. Un reaching tbe Town, the pro- 

ion paraded through tbv streets and proceeded to 
of tbv taverns, where, we understand, spvecb-inak-. - 

mg commenced. While tbe Tenant Leaguers were veto- of pfr>t*ng them on 
bracing ibe.r triumph over tbe Deputy Sheriff, tbv Pro-'latter any or think of y, wedou ta 
prit-ior and the Law, the Fi. Fa. which the Deputy I bad farthing todsg 
Sheriff bad in bis possession for Mr. George Clow—and 
which be bad kept secret to himself until be bad re
turned to town—w.is returned, and a Ca. 8a. handed 
ro the Sheriff, who forthwith arretted Mr. Clow aad 
omuMlted him to lue jsil of tor Couuiy. No attempt 

St rescue was made by the Leaguer*, 
bare returned peaceably to their bomrs, 
jubilant than they were when they entered tbv City.

Un Tuesday morning last, tbr Deputy Sbrnff aad 
three assistants again left Town for tbe per|»o«o of 
serving legal process on tbv goods and chatich of Jan

To tkt Grand Digitian, 8. q/* T. of P. E. hland.
Tour Committee appointed to examine and report on 

all bills submitted at this Annual Session, beg to report 
that they bare examined the following Accounts as certi
fied by the Grand Scribe and recommend their pay
ment, via : -

Bro. P. G. W. P. Laird, £0 14 0
“ P. G. W. P. Cooper, 1 6 4
•* Grand Scribe, salary and disburse, 7 2 ft

tale to parade t e name with a flourish of trumpets? 
We brand him ua a cowardly, malicious and deliberate 
slanderer, even though he should perjure his own 
guilty soul to sustaiu his monstrous charge. Either 
that or the man’s departing memory has played him 
false while referring inadvertently to some of his own 
notoriously numerous caaes.or to some amutty story of 
his boon companions, as we feel truly thankful that we 
were never in the private company of our opponent 
half a-doxen times in our whole life. Let the public 
make a note of these facts, and beware of the man for 
the fa hire. His Canadian masters, too, can see from 
this what a precious champion they have down here.

Our opponent will effectually demolish what he de-1 
signâtes **a falsehood ** with regard to political in
trigues if he can get the uncompromising Lender of 
the Opposition,—to whom we alluded last wreck—to 
assert that no overtures had been made to him. Can 
he do so? Let the public wait and judge between us. 
The denial of the Government subsidized penny 
whistle we believe to be a mere quibble.

Wc shall now prove that we worked for our grateful 
friend for some for or five months (about a third of 
the time stated by our truthful adversary ) not when 
we could obtain employment no where else, but solely 
to oblige him—as we didn’t want work at the time. 
Having become wearied of serving men who certainly 
were not superior to us in point of education, we were 
about to study for the medical profession, left our 
employer, and,at the earnest solicitation of our defam- 
er, who could get no other competent person at the 
time, we consented to assist him in printing the House 
of Assembly Journals until the opening of the naviga
tion, when, unfortunately for us, we permitted our
selves to be led into investing some £300 of honestly- 
acquired money in the Vindicator. The following letter, 
which is a reply to a short note addressed by os to Mr. 
David Laird—a thoroughly disinterested person in this 
controversy—fally substantiates our statement:—

"Patriot" Office, July 25. 1865.
“Dkrk Si*,—You left Mr. Iisxard’s Office in the win 

ter of 1862, contrary to my desire, and a press of work 
coming in a few weeks after your departure, 1 believe 
that both Mr. Hasard and myself expressed to you our 
wish that, if the nature of your engagements perm! 
ted, you should return to our employ.

Yours traly,
D. LAIRD.

Ma. E. Holly.
We always lived without our accuser’s assistance. And 
indeed to ask for employment from him would be the 
last resort of any person with the malle* particle of 
brains and hands to work. With regard to the bal
ance of our wages in his hands, we til all only any that 
we presented not merely an account thereof, but almost 
wore out a pair of boots attempting to obtain payment 
—the oemcirmt Frederick to th^ contrary notwtthstand- 

We now conclude rvith the Master, assuring him

£9 9 7
They have also examined an accaaat submitted bj 

Bro. D. G. W. P. Hughes, for printing and binding the 
Journals for the July Session, and regret to fipii that 
Bro. Hughes has deviated so widly I rout the style of 
the Journal! ol this Body printed by Bros. Laird aad 
Cooper, in both ihv pampl.lei* published by bun. but 
more particularly iu that for which the payment of £6 
its. 10(14* is now claimed.

Ou carefully comparing this Pamphlet, with that print
ed by Bro. Cooper in the spring of the nreseut year and 
containing 71 page*, your Committee nod that one of 
Bro. Cooper’s pages contains more thzn twice as much 
reading matter as one of Bro. Hughes’s, so widv a de
viation from the original specification, that your Com
mittee feel called upon, in justico to the other parties 
tendering fur the work, as well as to this Grand Divi
sion, to condemn it in the strongest terms. In order to 
place thi* matter in the clearest light, vour Committee 

]submit that had tbe last printed Journal been executed 
by Bro. Cooper in the same stylo as his pamphlet of 
1863-4, the whole of the proceedings of llie July Bos* 
sioa, printed by Bro. Hughes (44 pages) would have 
been compressed into, at the most, one-half that num
ber of pages, and tbe amount, (as neither Bro. Laird 
nor Bru. Cooper havo over made say additional charge 
for folding and stitching merely) would have stood 
thus

Bro. Ilagbes’s Account for the service, £6 9 104
Bro. Cooper’s Tender, viz :—1 8-8 sheets

at 60s. per sheet of 16 pages, 8 8#

Leaving a balance in favor of this
Grand Division, of £3 1 1|

Had Bro. Hughes printed tbe proceedings of the 
several Sessions fur 1863-64 in the seme style as the 
above, and at the same rate, the cost would have beqn, 
at least £22 0 0
Whereas, Bro- Cooper performed the work for 16 17 6

Showing a saving to this Grand Division of £5 2 6
Your Committee can only account for the amount paid
Bro. Hughes for the Journals for the April Session, 

held at Alberton, from the fact that Bro. Trowan, who 
held the Tenders, was not present at that Session, and 
it will be found on reference to bis Tender and Bro. 
Laird’s, that Bro. Hughes received more than b* WAS 
entitled to. As tbe Journals printed bV Bros, laird 
and Cooper were tbe guide for Bro. Hughes, your Com
mittee, in justice to these Brothers, and also to thia Body, 
consider Bro. Hughes should not receive mor* for print
ing the July and April Journals (there beiw no report 
from tbe G. W. P. at the July Session) tk*a £9, instead 
of the sum received by him sod charged, amounting ta 
£13 8s.

On reference to tbe Journals of January 26, 1864, it 
will be seen that Bro. Laird receive* for printing th* 
Journals of 1862 and 1868 (four Sessions, including 
the Annual Session) the sum oi £15.

In justice to all c*>uoenie4. your committee fool pom 
pel led to remark, that the result of putting up the point
ing of this Grand Division to competition, is moot un
fortunate, and that if contractors are to be allowed to 
pay little or no attention to the condition# of their 
Tenders, the sooner the system is abolished the better.

Your Committee are therefore of opinion that Bro. 
Hughes’ Account for the Journals of July sod April 
Sessions, should stand this

Journals for April,
Do. Joly,

tb 18 9 
» 1 U

Cash paid.
£819 111 

6 18 It

Balance dee Bro. Hughes, <9 1 10
Your Committee would recommend thti the Account 

oi £6 9s. lUid. be referred buck to Biw. ««gW for
.correction, a* they cannot for a

it to our Leu ol Fvactes’
them «

ing. _______ _____ _______________ _____
«arise- rt*t Ue roet*mpt-4fr ' "oh, th, fatherie ro>r, *• <r~,n-T* ««ppas* thegratefol than Lis favor; but before assuming any ri- it*?z . i d ■ f™* *he fendsefiiis Graad

Stations tin in friture,or onpmrokeiHj endeavoring! “** **. **!*/ Mrm trom maay Divisions
tn crush a young man upon whom he meanly and sus
piciously looks as » rival in JoumaMem. let " 
member the pest. Now for the Man Friday.

There wa* an allusion to last week's Minute to a] 
certain talebearer, known as Frederick, who immedi
ately assumed the cap which he knew fitted no one else.
We shell deal short measure In this babbling fool and 
tattler,who Is unworthy of being noticed except to 
motion foe publie ngaroat the fellow’s lytog twaddle.

E what______ about our motives
in opposing' annexation to Canada—that bigoted land 
where Catholic churches are burned with Impunity in

æU2.-3ï.t»"sa sc-ssL
we waste our lime and space to^s-raeiag that wears 
not regarded With ” contempt" hy fop "whole commu- 
nKv," that We are net the "meanest object in the animal

3item," the dirtiest raffina te the land." • " yelp-

defenders! and perhaps the taek t* unnecessary, he I**o notorious. 
It shall afford os morh pleaarow to fax

tag ear." -an ugly hotaobtiu." "a brut.," "an ugly 
Ireasrooas reptile/ “ a tarot- *=•• *°-_5 ?” te pro*

m***’», and declared teas they etarid not take ia, that oar opponent to th* no* respected gentfomaa 
ttfep farther. The Deputy Sheriff declrma,lin the Maud, toe noMeri fritter te tea Uafesie*. aad

the Master^ heads 
tion if not msnoeri. 
time necessary. He

aochthw Man’s and

by thredtenmg vio-
Irnee to ns. He once before made a blackguard
IfonmtfbT^uIting.gro^^on^^tt^
who hud luckeq him from A private ream vu cv ii
which he 
party. He got 
stance has l-eei 
whose poem on the encounter we may
after for the smqarroeut oi the Tow» 
riwhAato^*

into]
to apoag* darbijr a private

John logs.

wbo ere not reprreeated at this meeting) 
unie»* the earn., wa* jeetiy due.

Annexed will be found s certificate from 
Eeqwira, Qaeva’* Printer,

Respectfully eubmitted ia L. P. and F. 
JOHN \r. MORRISON. 
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

tare to my hi* Master wouldn't know fates after ttalkaro roar

Civic Kmcnowa.—Oar annual caria elections take 
plaeeeeTeaedaywesl.se that if the csttearo of Char- 
iottstowa desire lo make a change at the Cana til Beard 
or to carry oat aayepeeifie courra of action in refer 
eacetociiv amttere, they shealdjugm at mwa by tald-

with city i
by lb* ritixea* at Ward aad 

d the rfrrîûm ^ nwetiog* aad imisled on being effected If lbe 
ta’oS Island taSi present time m allowed to pros wlttaat any nctioa being
_________oduce tare- token cuber as regards •■de-walks, a smeket learn, er

e would ad- other focal matters, dung* will be allowed M jog ring17-"™ fo. rams ihriftlem. dilly-tolly------------
lbs City bus ton •

t
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Tn Muilcil and* Dmmitic Entertainment given by 
the Convent pupils on the evening ol the 12th inet. was 
a great success St. Andrew's Hall was crowded an 
the occasion with a large aud fashionable audience long 
before the hour appointed lor the commencement of the 
Entertainment. The musical performances, both instru*. 
mental and vocal* but especially the former, were ren
dered in such a style as would do no discredit to pro- 
feMed mastere ef the “ Divide art," Seldom have the 
eitiaens ef OhaHotaatown enjoyed a richer musical 
treat, and the hearty plaudits of the audience amply 
testified to the pleasure afforded by the accomplished 
amateurs who thronged the tastefully decorated stage. 
The Historical Drama, entitled "The Celebrated 
Queens of Europe," was sustained throughout with much 
■pint and ability, and formed an interesting variety i 
the programme. The impression upon our mind on 
leaving the Hall was one of regret that such really su 
perior entertainments are not oftener repeated in this 
community.

8t. Dunstan'» Temperance Society.—The annual 
meeting of this Society was held on Monday evening, 
July 10th, at which the following gentlemen were elected 
office-bearers for the ensuing year :—

Right Rev. Dr. McIntyre, Patron.
Very Rev. D McDonald, Vice do.
D. O’Meara Reddin, Eaq , President.
Mr. Edward Reilly, Vice do.
Mr. Waiter C. Grant, Secretary.
Mr. John Quirk, Treasurer.

Committee—Messrs McCormack, James McCabe, 
James Power. James McQaid, Thomas Cahill, Charles 
Quirk, John Murphy, John Christian, Nicholas Murphy 
Henry G. McIntyre, WlUiam McIntyre.

‘ • W. C. Usant, Sec y.

Select Reading.-—Parent» desirous ol furnishing 
their sons and daughters with chaste reading, should pro
cure copies of the Examiner of the 17th inst. Their 
young minds will he vastly rejined thereby,—most
assuredly f

Qf For school examinations see first page.

A Madrid correspondent of La Preen, writing on the 
state of Spain, makes the startling announcement that REMOVAL!Lord Crsnwortb hss been appointed new Lord f'hsn

revuluiius, which will s»tDiii.h l'.«rO|i«, -» .«t b»nd, Th. new PsrljsihSnterv - Uxlioos will probably like \fIi O. W. KIMBAI 1. beg. lo infuim hi» 
»nd is inevitable." pl.eoon thelllh or 12:1, in.t. ofv.oo pubHcg.tier.lly tb.t b. j... rrm

' ! Market, generally uoi h.nl!<'il Consul. 9<>l » »«* INKW 8TOB8. act dour le Lmrdfi Heme. 
The Spanish Minister has officially notified Seer 

Seward of the sorremler of th» late rebel ram Stonewall

It is announced on semi-official authority that the 
Grand Seal, which Lord West bury resigned yesterday, 
has been offered to and accepted by Lord Cran worth, 
who will be better remembered by the title of Baron 
Ko IIV. This is the second time that Lord Cran worth 
has been appointed to the wool sack

Lady Duncan and daughter have been received into 
tLe Roman Catholic Church.

PT An account ef the St. Dunstaa’s Tea, ia unavoid
ably crowded out this week.

The Wesleyan Sunday School Tea, which was to 
take place at Kensington this afternoon, is postponed 
until to-morrow in consequence of the weather.

QT The Qulncuplexal Troupe perform in this City 
to-night for the last time. Don't fail to attend if you 
wish to-enjoy a good, hearty laugh.

We have much pleasure to announce that our friend 
Thomas Kelly, Eeqr., who has been lor some time prac
tising barrister at the New Brunswick Bar, haviag 
studied in the office of the late Solicitor General—the 
Hod. Charles Watters—was admitted to the Bar of this 
Island at the Georgetown Court, or. motion of the Hon. 
John Lougworth, Q. C., Mr. Kelly was entrusted with 
the management ol a else shortly after his admission, 
and won it I or his client. He is a native of this island, 
and intends we believe, to open an office in Charlotte
town in October next, where, we trust, his good quali
ties, assiduity, and general ability will at all times pro- 
eure for him a bag lull of Uriels.

Ttie St. Eleanor’s Bazaar and Tea Party caino off, as 
advertised, on Wednesday evening last. The attend
ance at this affair was far beyond what the most sanguine 
anticipated. It is said there were thousands of person» 
assembled at St. Eleanor’s—indeed, so great Was the 
number, that many could not obtain admittance to the 
building in which was exhibited lor sale the articles col
lected lor the Bazaar. Charlottetown and its vicinity 
contributed their lair qqota to the number, no less than 
{«so hundred and eighty persons having proceeded to 
bummvrside in the “Heather Belle." these parties 
landed at Summerside at 12 o’clock, noon, and were at 
•nee conveyed in carriages to St. Eleanor’s, a distance 
of about two miles. The rattling ot carriages to and 
iro, from village to village, the wind blowing and dust 
âyàng, created quite a scene, and reminded one very 
forcibly of scenes to be witnessed occasionally in Eng
land “a coining from the races, oh!" We regret that 
the cruise round in the steamer was not so pleasant as 
Was anticipated ; a smart breeze Irom the south-west 
created considerable sea, and many of the parties on 
board were sick. We have not heard what amount was 
realized at the Bazaar—no doubt a handsome sum.—let.

LATEST FROM EUROPE ! 

Arrival of the “Africa.’*
Halifax July 21.

Th. R. M. 8tt.rn.hip Africa iirirtd st thia port On 
Wedntidsy Mining last

Parliament has been disolved. Write have been issued 
for a new election, returnable ou Monday, the 15*.b
August.

Lord Palmerston has issued an address to his constitu 
eots, in which be says

“If I were now addressing you for the first time, it 
niight be necessary for me to dilate upon the future ; but 
I think I may with propriety found my appeal for the 
continuance of your favor upon a reference to the past, 
and to the result of the course pursued by the Govern
ment of which during the last six years I have bad the 
honor of being a member."

The Premier then goes on to recapitulate the success 
fnl result of legislation during the existence of the 
Government over which be has presided.

The Queen in her speech makes the following allusion 
to Confederation :—

••Her Majesty regrets that the conferences and com
munications between her Majesty's North American 
Provinces on the subject of the union of those provinces 
in a Confederation have not yet led tea satisfactory re
sale, Such a union woold afford additional strength to 
those provinces, and give facilities for many internal im
provements. Her Majesty has received gratfying assur
ance of the devoted loyally of her North American sub- 
jeets.” „

The Hon. Dr. Topper, the leader of the Government 
of Nova Scotia, and the Hon. W. A. Henry, the Attorney 
General., the Hon. A. Smith, the leader of the Govern
ment of New Brunswick, and the Hon. J. C. Allan, the 
Attorney General of that province, arrived in England 
on Monday by the Canard steamer.

It ia rumored in Pans that Marshal O’Donnell, by way 
of giving a practical proof of hia liberalism, intends to 
abolish slavery in the Spanish colonies. Brazil would 
thee be the only Christian nation owning slaves, aad even 
there the number is very smaH.

It is asserted in the Sard that the Emperor of the 
French is now engaged on a work which is to form » 
recapitulation of all that has emanated from the pen of 
his Majesty from his accession down to the most recent 
date. It is said that the letter of the Emperor on the

red by Prince

THE DETROIT CONVENTION.

Boston papers of Thursday last, received by ex
press mail on Saturday evening, contain brief tele 
graphic reports of the proceedings of the Detroit 
Trade Convention, which met on the 1 llh and com 
menced business on the 12th inst. From these re
ports we learn that the first matter of importance 
brought up after the Convention organized, was a 
resolution offered by the Chicago delegation, tha! 
the vote restricting the vote of the different delega- 
gâtions to one each be rescinded, and that each be 
allowed one vote for the delegation and one additional 
for each one hundred members belonging to the 
various Hoards. It appears, according to the re
ports telegraphed, that the Chicago delegation urged 
it was unjust that the Board of Trade of that city, 
with eighteen hundred members,should have a voice 
or influence in the Convention not more than a Board 
with scarcely a hundred iiembers.and organized with
in a few days for the express purpose ot beiug repre
sented on the occasion. The St. Louie delegation 
objected to the resolution, and urged that it be laid 
on the table One of the Chicago delegates then 
said that that city had been ignored by the chair in 
the selection of the committee, and added, “that it 
bad been intentionally ignored." This remark was 
followed by considerable angry excitement and 
cries of “that's so," and “that’s a fact,” by the mem
bers from Chicago. The Chairman then explained 
that the Chicago gentleman was mistaken, and of
fered to place any representatives of that city on 
the cominitees on which their delegation desired to 
serve. This offer was declined, whereupon one of 
the Chicago delegates, on Ik half of the delegation, 
entered a protest, which affirmed that the action of 
the Convention was arbitrary, unreasonable and un
fair, aud announcing their intention of withdrawing 
from a body which had refused a fair represeuta- 
tion. According to the telegraphic report contained 
in the Boston papers, this unexpected action 
ot the Chicago delegation caused greet excitement, 
and it appears tha: various suggestions were made, 
by which the matter could be satisfactorily adjusted. 
The oee finally decided upon, after a protracted dis- 
scussien, was to leave it to a committee of five. 
After ad absence of half an hour the committee re
ported that each State represented in the Conven
tion be entitled to the same number of votes as in 
the electoral collage, first deducting one vote from 
each Chamber of Commerce represented, and 
that the chairman of each Board be a committee to 
determine the manner in which the remaining votes 
should be given. The report was accepted, and the 
protest of the Chicago delegation at once with
drawn, amid much applause. A resolution was 
then offered by A. C. Hill, Esq., of Boston, that 
the United States Government should give assis
tance to parties establishing steamship lines to 
South America aud Great Britain. This, together 
with other resolutions, was referred to a committee 

motion was then made that two additional mem
bers be placed on the Reciprocity committee. The 
chairman said that one could be added to the com
mittee, but not two ; whereupon Hannibal Hamlin, 
ex-Vice President of the United States, desired an 
explanation of such an extraordinary rating, and 
claimed that the Convention could act as it thought 
proper. The motion was finally entertained. A re
solution offered by the Bay City (State of Michi
gan) delegation, denouncing the Reciprocity, and 
asserting that the British Provinces had no adequate 
commercial advantages to offer, occasioned much 
hissing aud derisive cheer». The motion was laid 
on the ta^lo without debate. After some matters 
relating to the agricultural and manufacturing inter
ests of the United States had been discussed, a 
letter from John Bright, of England was read, ex
pressing regret glhfo in«*ji:ity to accept an invita
tion So be pïeèeut, Mr. Bright, in his letter, ex
pressed the Hope that the Convention would lead 
io a renewal of commercial interests between the 
British Provinces and the United States. The re

fort of the committee on Transit, was then read, 
t alludes to the annual increase of the products ot 

the country on the borders of the lakes largely ex 
cecding the means ot transportation ; and, more
over, says that the construction of a ship canal 
around the Falls of Niagara is a national necessity. 
The proposed enlargement of the Welland and Si. 
Lawrence canal was bailed with satisfaction. In 
the event of a Reciprocity Treaty being effected, it 
was recommended «bat she United .States Govern
ment should Secure a guaranty of a sufficient depth 
of water for steam navigation through the Si. 
Lawrence to the West.—The report was succeeded 
by a long and animated debate. One of the speak
ers, Mr. Allan, of Buffalo, remarked concerning 
reciprocity, that the people of the British Provin
ces would legislate for theit own interests, and he 
commented severly on some of their alleged acts 
during the late war. Some of the American dele
gates, who regarded his remarks as personal to the 
representatives of the British Provinces, hissed the 
speaker loudly. A long discussion then ensued 
respecting matters of but little interest to the people 
of the Provinces.

On the 18th the Convention adopted the report of 
a committee in favor of the Niagara ship canal, 
divested of its military character. On the 14th 
the Hon. Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia, presented his 
views on the subject of the Reciprocity Treaty .and 
after some further discussion, a resolution recom
mending négociations for » renewal of the treaty 

d unanimously. The Convention then ad 
journed sirs die.

IBol Iter's
and bis Secretary oui 
Htb. He waited Toi

bugs to infoim hie Customers 
* * removed to the

Bookstore,

to the United States by the Governor of Cuba.
Official commenicatione received from Varie by the 

Department of State justify llm expectation* that the 
cannon and other property carried across the Rio Grande 
by the rebel leaders after their capitulation, will be fully 
and freclv restored to the United Suuw.

Gold 143.
New Tor*. July 19, r.M.

The Herald's Charleston correspondence rays the 
majority of the South Carolina planter* already look 
upon emancipation as a benefit to them, and are inclined 
to ihe op:nion that compensated labor will, in the end 
be fkr more profitable to land owner* generally

The Hermld's Fortres* Monroe despatch ears the health 
of Jeff. Davis is failing rapidly, of late, and predicts that 
he will not live six weeks.

The Billiard Tournament at Montreal the champion
ship of the Canadas, closed last night in favor of Mr. 
Dion, of Montreal.

Gold 143.
New Yore. July 20

The trial of Miss Mary Ham*, for «hooting a treasury 
clerk, named Burroughs, in Washington, terminated 
vesterdav bv a verdict of “Not Guilty.1 The verdict 
was received with an outburst of applause.

Later advices from Australia via California say the war
New Zealand seems to be dragg:ng heavily slong.
Of the 600 million seven thirt y loan, only forty-two 

and a half millions remain untaken.
A vessel rcccntlv sailed from New Orleans with a cargo 

of cotton direct to St. Pctersbnrg.
It is reported in official circulars that U. 8. army will 

be reduced to 100,000 men.
Gold 1421.

New York. July 20. p. m.
The World's Alabama correspondence says there is a 

ileplorahlo state of insurrection in the Capital of that 
State, resulting from the lax adminieteration of Gov. 
Smith. There are fears of a negroe insurrection.

The Times' Washington despatch says Secretary Mc
Culloch announces that shipment of arms, ammunition, 
grey uniforms, and grey clothes, may be made hereafter 
to and within the State of Tennessee.

Gold 142.
Montreal. July 20.

The great Billiard Matcb between J. Dion, of this 
citv. and Melvin Foster, of New York, for a purse of 
$2,000 in gold, was played last evening. The game 
opened at 8 o’clock, and continued four hours and thirty- 
five minutes, Mr. Dion winning by 396 points.

New Yoiie, July 20.
Late advices from Texas state that the Rebel Generals 

Kirby Smith, Magrudcr, Price, Shelby and Douglas, with 
400 men and officers, two prices of artillery, and a large 
waggon train had gone to Mexico. Governors Moore 
and Allen, of Louisiana, and Clarke and Marsh of Texas, 
are in the party.

General Hardie of the War Department has issued a 
statement denying the assertion made hv Father Walters, 
relative to the latter being denied admittance to Mrs. 
Surratt by the Secretary of War.

A despatch from Fortress Monroe states that Mudd. 
Arnold, O’Laughlan, and Spankler, were put on hoard 
the gunboat Florida last Tuesday, which vessel sailed 
under sealed orders.

24 shoots Note i'aper eely 44
3 ekoins good Sew ing Silk 4d
2 papers pins 4d
2 cakes good Toilet Soap

12 dor. Shirt Buttons
4d
4d

1 pkg Cream Laid Envelops» fid
•Splendid Combs 4d
Uvnts’ steel Watch Chains 4d
Gents' Paper Collars 4d
24 sheets heavy Ixrttur Paper Id
24 do do Note do fid
Ladies’ Gotten llosc per pair 9d

do do do superior Is
First-rate Print (wmt’d to wash) per yard td
Ul. ached Cotton, a yard wide, utr yd
600 pairs Gents’ Kid Gloves, Wonder ! >

9|d
D5dWonder t ! per psir j

100 pairs do do very superior
worth 3a 9d, sold at pur pair 2s fid

A small lot Ladies’ Gloves per pair 2s Sd
100 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, a first rats 

article, warranted, per pair from
200 pairs ladies’ Liais Thread Glov ptr pair

ts Sd to la
fid

1,000 y da. Imperial Skirting, linen finish 
—much talked of—per yd

A large lot of double Albums worth £!
la 4d
»■

A small lot do 4s
1Ô0 pair» Ladies' heeled large boots per pair 7e fid
200 do do extra fia fid
100 do Men’s Brogans
Splendid Cotton Warp, |»er bundle
600 pairs Boys’ Suspenders, per pair
100 Boys’ Cloth Cape

4a
12* fid

•• fid
fid

6 dor. do do do Extra •• la fid

Me<llc*al Not !<•<?*.

Complimentary. My hair is now restored to its youthful 
color. I have not a gr-y hair left. 1 am satisfied that ths 
preparation is not n dye, but act on the secretions. My hair 

ses to fall, which is certainly an advantage to me,who wee 
in danger of becoming bald. This is the testimony of many 
who have used Mr*. S. A. Allen * World * Hair Restorer 
and Zylobalsamura or Hair Dressing, Every Druggist sells 
them.

Holloway's Pills, five instant relief.—Indigestion gives 
rest to » large share of the maladie* of mankind ; it occasions 
more miseries than the doctor know» names for. Indigestion 
spring* from many causes over which Holloway's Pilla exer
cise the most perfect control. They act at once on the 
vomach. liver, bowels, and kidneys.and correct theiKtorpid 
defective, or disordered functions! They recall every organ 
to a true sense of its duties. Holloway's Pill» have, with 
facility, cured case* of bad digestidn which had existed for i 
long time, and baffled so much medical skill. They are re
liable remedies for all varieties of indigestion. t>

For Cough* Colds, and Throat Disorders, use “ Brown’s 
Bronchial Trochee,” having proved their efficacy by a test 
of Many years. The Troches are highly recommended and 
prescribed by Pbysicane and Surgeons in the Army. Soldiers 
&nd Omcer* being exposed to sudden changes, should al
ways be supplied with ‘‘The Troches,” as they give prompt 
relief.

Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting,
Cotton.

IF 60 cwt. Dry Haven nah ^ugrar JQ
Very Cheap.

Splendid article TEA " la •»
A few chests do to clear out ** 2e 6d
60 boxes SOAP, •• 4*d
COUNTRY TRADERS can buy all kinds of GOODS 

from O. W. KIMBALL at 10 per cent, leas than they can 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO : •»
Full Weight Good Measure, Goods warranted as re

presented, or money refended.
New Store, Mrs. Cameron's Buildings, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, 7th June, 1866.

PlilCEB CURRENT.
VHARLOITETOWX. JULT 25, 1865. 

lOd to 1* Turkeys, each, is to 8s 
lOd to 1 Id Geese,

2a 6d to 4s 6d Carrots per bush.
4 jd to 4$c! Fowls la 6d to 2s

7d to 8d Partridges *
34d to 6d Chickens pair. 2* to 2s 6d 
4d to 7d Codfish, ptr qtl., 16s to 18s 
4d to 6d Herrings per brl. 30* to 40» 
4d to 6d Mackerel,p. do*. 1* 6d to 2s 

9d to lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3»6d to 4s 
9d to lOd Do (dpruçe) 4s to 6s 
od to Sd Do (Fine) 7s to 9s

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 15» 
40s to 45» Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 0d 
2d to 2Ju llay, per ton, 58s to 70» 

14d to 1|<1 Straw, perewt., Uto Is 6d 
8d a 9d Homespun, peryd.Ss 3d to 6s 

Potatoes, p bus. 2s 3d to 2a 6d Peas p.qt. 1» to la 0d
Barley 3*6d to 4» Calfskins, pcrlb. 7d to 8d
Oats 2a to is 3d Hide* dr, 44d
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins, 1» 6d to la 9d

Rabbit* each.
GEORGS LP.WIM. Market Clerk.

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per qr.,
Fork 
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
//ama, per lb.
Pearl Harley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
K**». per do».

Clover seed.

Nows by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.

subject of the celebrated speed 
Nepoleen at Ajaccio will be ■ octet

k letter from Bow ef the 27ttf all., published in 
dram statee that Commamirr Vexez» 
joined Rome on th. afternoon of I be

He waited for despatches Irom Florence, hot.___
finding they did nos arrive, ho left with the con.iction j 
that a chaise woold take place in the CaUa el of Florence.
If no change lakes place in accordance with the views of 
tien. Della Marasom and of ML Vegesai himself, the
negociatiene with Rome, it ie said, will certainly be re- y wwms r»j . au, ; u. 
earned. At the audience M. Vegrzzi had with the Pope Information neeiaed fawn 'prominent ciliseaa of Soothers 
be said to him. -1 hope Holy -Father, the négociations Stale grace se.«rance t at the work of natoratioe is pro- 
will not faw broken oiT, bnt merely interrupted Pins gracing mod mom emoothly the» MWdhsAeifnmd. and that 
IX, replied—"that will depend on year Oo.emment ; the unfriendly utterance of eow ot the editor, an not 
my resolution U fixed, and I cannot change it." Should *<«>*. ef the pacific spirit ef the people.
Gen. Della Marmora so tea. d io removing MM. Naloli

Niw Yoax, July 17. 
with Southampton dams to the tih

has arrived.
A rate of eeneare passed ia Parliament, after exciting dia- 
leasoa. against the Lord Chancellor, in convection with 
cent bankruptcy court scandal. The Lard Chancellor 
waned ; and hie resignation was accepted by the Qneea, to 

take place on the prorogation of Parliament.
T. Bell k Co- Beat India Merchants, and C. J. Namnyth 

Co., am trade . hare .impended with large liabilities. 
Bresdetefia gaie and steady.
Pro vision» doll.

and Vacra from the 
mender Vegessi will 
ttswma thoaiforiofii

y. it ia behaved that Com- 
, , _ .. •ewom It 

sc.—Items, 5th July.

Gold 141.
Ksw You. July 18.

Jfwil Aomcmw passed Father Peint last «rowing with 
~ to the 7lh.

I

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
BY THE MAYOR.

N pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly of thia 
I «lend, made end passed in the Eighteenth year of the 

Reign uf her present Majesty,intituled -An Act to incorporate 
the Town of Charlottetown, ’ 1 do hereby give Public Notice 
that an Election of
Mayor and Five Councillors,
for the City of Charlottetown, will be held on

Tuesday, 1st August next,
at tha several places following, that i* to say :—

In Ward No 1, at the More of A. % Yatee, Eeqr., corner 
of Queen and Water Street.

in Ward No 2, at the Fire Engine House, fronting on 
Great George Street.

In Ward No 3, at the City Hall.
In Ward No 4, at the Fire Engine House Fronting on 

King Square.
In Ward No 6, at the House of Mr. H. B. Smith, fronting 

on Grewl George Street. A
And at the said Elections the Poll will be opened at 9 

o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open uU 8 ia the after
noon of the same day.

DBscnimois or wanna.
“ Number Owe shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown 

which lies south of Dorchester Street : Number Two shall 
comprise all that part ot Charlottetown which lies wroth of 
Richmond Street and north of Dorchester Street ; Numl 
Three shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown which 
lies south of Grafton and north of Richmond Streets; Numb
er Four shall comprise all that part of Chailottetowa which 
lice eonth of Pitt my and north of Grafton Street» ; Number 
Five shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown which lie» 
north of Fitxroy Street, including •he Common of the said 
Town."—See 19 lee.. Cop. 34. nyfruUd “vfn Act to tsnrwr 
•t* the Totem oj Chorieitetoem.**

T. H. HAVILAND Mayor.
Mayor*» Office, July 24, 1866.

X from SIENA, Toscany. through the agency «4 
John F. Newberry. Esq., for sale at tha Store of Was 
H. WILSON. Daemon's RtohUag.

Jely 1*. 1886.

South bid. Uvea boner,, alter, he ia now opening a large
ick ofend vxtru.il" STUCst»m»s sms.
Direct from NASSAU.

Read some of the Price* aud Woudcr !

J UST Received 6 supply of

rr Warranted ot tha boat quality, riesie fry 
“”u"'l7, 1865. Ju. ti.D. WRIGHT.

500 Ladies’ end Gent»’ Fort monies, all style*, 
ot half price

100 laddies* Parasols, very cheap
A Lot do do extra, per pair, ••
1.000 dot. Indie»* Drew Buttons, per do a ••
A lot steel Buttons. very cheap 
A job lot Gauze Ribbon, per yard *•

HOW IS TOUR CHARGE !
Only Think ! !

4, 4d 
Id

Id

500 yds. Black Silk, ^per yd
Ladies’ Skirting, prime article, **

•• 4s fid
.. 2$

A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, *• •• fie
20 pieces Coburg, selling very eheop

600 yds. muslin, a yard wide, 
from 1 Id to Is per yard

Gents’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, - fie
do white •• fie

44 do*, do.. Fancy Flannel *• fia fid
Ladies' Back Combs, superior ** 9d

I>o. ext» •* le
Urge lot Ladies’ 8HAWI.6, very cheap. Dreee Goode, 
Coburg», Cashmeres, Lustre*, Black Silk», Boots and 
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very cheap) 

Oirey Cotton, Unblsnehsu

Farmers, take Notice !
THE Subscribers have received a large 

Stock of the following articles, which 
they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash:
GRIFFIN'S SCYTHES.

NASH'S SCYTHES!
All Worro»tod Gonulne !

SCYTHE SNATHS!
( Varioul flisas.j

HLA.'ST FORKS,
HAY RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD A HARVIE.

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE r 
For Sale Cheap by

LAIRD A HARVIE.
July 12. 1868.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

1MIK SUBSCRIBER has jest reeeifed per 8leaner. 
•• Gru;bound" and •• Commerce" bis annual sop-

pb ®f . . ‘
Manny’s celebrated Patent Mowing and 

Reaping Machine».
which hare siren sack general uuiafaelioa thsoa»b««fi 
the Island, lis has also received those admirable 
HORSE RAKES, which no farmer should bo wit hoot.

The capabilities of those celebrated machines being 
now so well tested and known, that » Is useless to don
nant on their merits. >-

They will bo sold low 1er cash, nr na appro rad Mai 
notes of one to two rente. ,.

The ondereignod here boon appointed fig sots for the 
shore Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Oeergefoern.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Auguste».
John Knight, Era.. Soon».
Wm. W. Irving. Era.. ChInure.
Mr. Tkos. Anncar, Montages Riser, m 

it the subscriber at Orwell Cheep Store.
R. J. CLARKE.

July 12. 186».

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Oreat G-eorge Street,
(THOMAS' OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, bvg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

»*¥ tests*
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey and White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings, Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Oanaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, Ac., Ac., 

Ludion’ Drone Goodn.
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets. Hats, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbons, Pa.*asols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirts, CoUars, Ties, Scarfs, 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS * CAPS

Men,' and Boys' Straw. Frit and Tweed Hats, (in 
great variety) Mens' and Boys’ Cloth Cops.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Glass, Reeled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass, Weavers' 
Heeds. Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Cards, Tea and 

Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(nil sison.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crashed Sugar. 

Rica, Starch, Soap, Tobacco. Indigo. Blnrking, Ac.. Aef 
All of which we offer «4 the J-owrat Prices for

r Charlottetown. May 31, 186».

GROCERY STORE.
(Nat Sser to Dougtau' Fmmitmrt Wartkmnmt )

Til E SUBSCRIBER sells at Ihe veor rnttrt.17 
Cash Prices an extensive variety of FAM1L1 

Groceries, comprising in part, v
Exccllont TEA.

COFFEE. SUGAR, RICE.
MOLASSES. CANDLES. TOBACCO.
SOAP. SPICES. CRACKERS.
SALT. FLOUR, CORNMEAL

sad numerous other articles.
Customers will find it to their owe advantage to give 

the “Kxht Sretirr Gsocnr Srone ’ a trial.
JAMES PEABDON. 

Ch'town. July 18,1*. p 4i

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OF

tàlUàtl Mill*
Half Patent, jest received at

LAIRD A HARVIE’S.
^awasa'a "■ < •

Corner of Great G-eorge and 
Kent Street#».

NEW GOODS.

JJAS com]
L.C

Ww B% WliSti
opiated his SPRING t

________Own * Epwm aud_______  _ ^
POOL, and Ubahia from LONDON, seesiatmeef: 
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS.
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting, Pliai». 
Striped Skirtings, Jean. Oanaburg. Tickings, Hollands. 
Gras. Cloth, Linen. Fancy Flannels, fie., ge.

Ladies' Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy PopUnetts. Baratheas, Mahals*. 

Checked Lustres, French Meries». Mack Silks, and 
Printed Mesline.
Shawls, in Friday, Black Indians, Silk
Barsse, Fancy Cashmere, Sc., *e.

tetiS'wB.?8s,a Suites
White and Colored Hess, Drees Ornaments, ear., sir. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Mesline. 
Corsets. Lanas, and a large selection ot Walked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shine, Scarfs. Cells™, Braces, Revolting Tins. 
Ac . Ac.; Kcadr-made Clothes, Boots and Shaw in 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good; Sugar, MnUssra.Snap, Ceadlne. 
Starch, Rice. Tobeeeo. Indigo, Bine, Pepper. Ofonor. 
Allspice, etc., ate.

Hardware,
Nsile, How, Shovel#, PWwghmeentmg.Glaw.Wt 
Reeds, Tw and Table Bnonw. Kaivee and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well select- 
in some of the beat English and Scotch 

houses, and will be sold at the Incest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

Ch Town, May 31. 18*5.

OUR SPRING
nmumit

per L. C. OWEN and UNDClJB are now wady fee

Inspection 6c Sale.
Ch'lewa, May 17.114*.

BERRA SONS.

J. k t. Norris,
Commission Htnrdjeslfi ts asttiesrrrw,

QUEEN STREET.

No

mGAUVREAU ban i 
met. opposite the CA 
Jnly I*. 1*6$

> Great George 
,IC CHURCH.

r. s. msLavn.
Jnly 12. ». 2w

FLOUR ! FJvOUB I !

NOW LANDING, ax Brigt- CaOehmt 
YORK—

4ISM

ChariutlWeww. Mtf i, 100».



yMK EXECUTION

J

WASHINGTON.' Jj(«r ►•ode gpegeelell

THE CRIMINALS.

previous to the hour1 
iry usd discussion 

«detuned had passed 
’«< Uuuoral Hart rail'

«shuts of the md#to*

SC^dpSTTStC
behind her, every eye upite<op[be reprieved, and had » reprieve come even

y

(iHm
%

EHK LAST NIOl 

Of peuree, uaucS 
of executiou Wes 
of the manner la whi
ilirtf.'who had heel teeatoalty os guard during tli«|wei 

, uijrft* Md thrupghout the morning, tlie public lsIh-Ug 
debted Her the details dependant upon the manner iuV

its uuerrisg approach. With ell it' W«

KMï-SVïTA,
________________ refused ■Jo ‘he gebe. The
friends, reletivee end spiritual edvisers of lits prie- 
onéts were with them until eeeriy eleven o'clock 
last eight end ministered to the cointorting of their 
eneetel distress by pll the means iu their power. 
Xiee Anna Surrtlt Wraaiued'with hef motbitnearly) 
the entire nlfcttJi tAK3 3HT T!j ü

Payne was the only «ne of the miserable party 
who to said tn tmve rested at all soundly or uobrok 
only, and Aits 5 nek citable and sflhrirf man 
net veuohsSfed res tread uecoesekumtaa un|U near
ly dawn. /Valiko the real, ha consumed p hearty 
breakfast, and in no wuy pave evidence of the fssil- 
ure flt that matclilppe nerve *od rwlgetiieu which 
he has exhibited from the hour oi hie arrest__ _____________ ____ ___ _ m ■ unembarrassed, he reached the platform,

' Though rogardiu hii ultbuate oxogulioo ee a fore-laud sat down near Mre Surratt, and there he re- 
goae coaolusiou JrilffiNtif icdgggpnW X» Upload gaxiog as he used to do in the court room,

------ kw— -- ’'lbrough ihe bars »l the while âeeey clouds that «Lift*
ror#

trilloo, end, 
of-

•ndn^ar hm displayed geodioo geutritio 5%jnîLi4*juJiy WiTtlng liâ Roostro 

fonce- »3.l , r:.\ u -t it >.
Mrs. Surratt early ia the evening, ,bwme <W-

but utte

that abstained this 
the seniou

■

led phyl 
ibla ordeal

______ wSewdeesj

and sinister »«■
court Of loquist-
sypsf

the portals ol

MhfTtieetotenu aixîn"lumber, i
Sot eho pasdeo that awaits----- ...   . " , M _ a. m  .  | we a asm as was «pa <w •—-vww ——— wrr——- —

jcwseris^ ESsraSaSiBKicStfSs
JS6etfS6S&5SS4ü

»ary watches of the night, mtd canid ink.

SRm

dismay 
«h the

««‘fold

now. shrookse «books, her face ietreyed more 

horror then ot.phyeioul fear ; Iter upper lip, ae
------„___ asca iu the aewly deed, curled upwards
from the now ineoinplete teeth, which added greatly 
to the glut#»lloof* « Irnt ex|>r»*efeu. She set on 
e chair plhceit at’the north-western corner of the 
tcalfold, end. immediately the reverend gentleman 
wattle* opoe lier leaned lot ward, applying the cruel 
Ax to her ashen llpe, end pouring into her ear the 

vde of comfort expected lb soothe to reoigtielioo 
ia rebellious human heart tjhjri ants itself against

the decree of mortality upon the ecnSbid, the laid 
r the home bed.

Alxerott followed oexl. shackled hand eed foot, 
pud presenting to the epeclatAr a fuoeeofuH ol her, 

[ol woe, of horror end ol supplication, that for morel1 
relist they turned from him to rest upon the regal 

■fare of Payoe. Alxerott was stteeded se up to the 
[steps of the scaffold by the Rev. Mr. Huthtr, end he

----- L,-,J---«US « avisasC* nlddat) ffifc the

the rope had been adjusted around her Mfeb,it would 
have surprised do one.

Thu bearing of Vayw'did surprise many. The 
absence of eU vanity nr repulsive indifference, Join
ed to hit drapery, caused many to regret that such 
a man should have merited such adeem.

.tiw wgs bidden to be seated on a chair placed el the 
[spot hern end ol ,lhe grim while structure.

Next canto 1‘fijrne manacled like Atserett, dmeaed 
only in the uavy pause nod coWarloae shirt be won 
liurlug the lung trial. So Instinctive is the admira
tion which men (pel for nor man who in the last 
hour meets unmoved the Uag ef terrera, that this 
youth, with the bull neck sad does shaven crown, 
short face and quiet blue eye, drew more sympathy 
than the feara of a thousand Alserotls could evoke, 
ofobe went to the steps side by side with the minis
teriel hie choies, Mr. Gillell. Cheeked in hie gait, 

Itigiy unembarrassed, he reached the pletfol 
tel down near Mrs Surratt, end there be

led before the intense rays of a sun that gil 
ell the pomp of a summer noon one of the moat 
solemn scenes ever exhibited ia this land, so free 
htèerto from such crissas. Payee (we prefer the 
more generally knows name) looked neither tu the 
right or to the left, but straight forward end op- 
words. It wee evident that to him fit# crowd was

S.'rsSifiRitrir.rS'.'T,
air. Peer tperajAM none, no merà I dieu on the 

aof.n sleeping infant ; braggadocio, or the mor- 
vauity that so often supplies courage, was not 

to has read in the quiet, dreaming eye, where the 
old wildness alone hod fled, eed ee the tun fueed 
him, as truly he faced it, the photographer whose 
luglgumeot stood in the window of the western 
waU, will baud down Payne to poeterity with a face 
ee which no man could read either remorse for the 

.pest crime or the fear of present punish meut. The
memory of the horrid crime, which bed appalled e

1 -------------l-.t----A!-a------—si

KsCslatiov* or QuAtlas and QuaoxxxT. By 
“Detretor.,1 ' Londoo : Medical Circular Office, 
|60, King William Street, Strand.—These révéla- 
lions era made in a aeries of letters written by Mr. 
F. B. Courtehay, Member of the Royal College ofj 
Surgeons ol England, to the Medical Circular. 
While the revelations were appearing they eleltsd 
considerable attention, and new they.are issued In 

pamphlet, they ought to be reed all over the food.
Detector” has exposed with merciless severity the 

qoaek firms iu Londoo ; he bus shown how they 
entrap their credulous victims, and basely plant)*' 
them. Among the parties named by “ Detect er" 
as quacks are Hammoned, Perry A Co., Watson, 
Bright & Co, Curtis, alias Lu'Mert, Walker, De- 
Rooe, Harvey * Co., W. llill, Esq., II. James, 
Kuq-, Dl. Kahn, altos Sextan, D’Lulor, Meretou, 
Smith aid Theme*. A pretty good phalanx to 
tors snail of them, like profomtaaals on 'wham,1 
the police have an eye, enjoying the privileges and 
advantages of aliatet. Some of these apostles ol 

"" " x, Iselln; that their letters end pamphlets ere 
ool sufficiently potent to rouse the auleriog 
public to e souse of the seriousness of tlietr physi
cal maladies, have opened muse urne, where models 
serve to illustrate the ravages of various ailments. 
This is philantrlioplc and considerate, end very 
likely has the effect ol increasing the consulting 
fees, or, in other words, facilitating secret robberies, 
—Public ' pinion

_ rnsnieg. Weak aod| 
* thought ef the doom :het 
-the- epMt ef the craves

____ I him end led to the wretched compli-
I has brought him to the gaHowe. Like hie

sense ef • mjaiifor ef thd Qffcl/eod endrevored 
ee weB as hie fears woe Id permit to draw therefrom 
the comfort they msslflmtly derived from inch mitt-

el the very loot os toe snssimi a suiuier wa

5K^t8S«88C,Wl
old, with bloodies* cheeks, still sufficiently ae
teheed te walk nr hobble ne well
would permit, end, attended by Dr. Olds, be too 

lOMdlbv’tfcM. end Wt between the quaking 
Atserett end the quiet Peyno.

i an .officer wbqiea'ed «he deer, of each of 
i wherein the prisonersi were confined about 

lamed some lew do-
__ | ^i^ljjrsne frf
tern m
his matins#, which was 

Sffimiwpab the floor'afthaocU, whs hit foot drawn 
under him, aefl hie beery mxxerleif hand* resting 
across his keeee, with his heed depressed end hit 
whole attitude expraeëTng dejection, end nothing

S^ecttrtxar,.* ansuft
confession to hit spiritual edriser. He was dreeeed 
iu seller's pent* end shirt, the latter opened rery 

A Who dsbee is which he has 
on trial.—Mrs. Barrait wee 

poo' hw mattress, clothed Id 
khita-enflées* germent, looking very pel*

She was attended by two - prierts,
|A Him seitrameftf a «aWt mpffiln WV NNiMNlll VO.

■RflpefoeO dnnghtor. Two Indien were hleo it 
'HBOMennsW to calm the almost eootrauel ehnd- 
dertog pt W shrunken figure and enmipon fortitude
foqKr.fi» fohrfoe "fotWfoi tUt wm,at band.
lUroM Ifiw «P®» • coat. fookiog very pej* end Uvid, 
with epee railing Iraaaiedly end converting in e low 
tone with hie sisters, who were grouped around him 
ieeilliag posture*. Atserett. was alone, like the, 
rest, was reclining upon bia meltreae. and though|DOO<c’ 
evidently eoekrag comfort in the spiritual advise ol 
hie eowpenioa, add *flrlr betide hlmeeif with fear 

' at the neuroses of hi* sudden death, kad hi* feet efo- 
. anted nom* tara nr three feet abeve hie head 
flfo <Uk ef the wall, at no angle eeceeionally 
ed by the Inxerioee smokers] eed thus in this elogn- 

* rra-erent attitude wee he reeelring eed 
■dy eeneehd with the mieietretiooe of his

their

styled 
it Her

self con
es hi* «heckles

SSI si, NV., » «oiwwg, m
CHIflVUTO on wa* down.

Laavaa SUKLIAV. for I 
LOTfETO WN. on WBbNl

TUX rnSVABATIONS ton THE EXECUTION.

The preachers haring ended, an order inaudible 
Iron» below wag given, end Pasrne slowly walked 
forward to the rope allot!ted to him ; then stepped 

| forth Mrs. Serrait, sided by her rare rend adviser, 
who had reed to her e portion of the Catholic rituel 
prepared for auch occasions. Then, et the other 
end of the platform, rose Atserolt, quivering iu 
every nerve* hie khek* knrtkiug together, Iris arms 
l rambling j* their vpry manacles; pod last again 
came fort)pfilar*f^ leas ( djhnotgtr^tir* .of. terror, 
but odly lees ^ele thin Mrs'. Sursit, over whose face 
there began to eteeimn rap rares on ofit resignation.

Then the flftns of 'ill foSr were tied «hove the 
elbows wish strips of white muslin. Men have is
sued from Imprisonment ol years with whitened 
locks, an* (ran* shipwreck with scattered reason: 
but AtgOrott snpkmntly Oufieiufi mom jn those six
teen fournie* thet elapsed from bit entering the 
yard to the rinse of hi* being led forward to the 
rope then was ever endured in the Bastile or "SL 
Marks. Hi* eyea stood oat, hi* shoulders droop
ed, end no aspen fiver trembled ee he did from too
o heed. M wee pitiful to foeh el him, end withal, 

sickening. ' ltyoe's eyw still f 'tewed the Thinning 
white cloud. Harvotd was expreaeioolem, while 
Mre. Sursit seeming less eed lee* terrified, submit 
led to the tying with no appears* e* ef eeeeeioes- 
ness. Then other ; stripe ef muslin were brought 
forth to tie Am legs between end* end knee, 

rnx fatal xooax.
Then ever the be-d of each we* peeeecd the fetal 
iosc. Payne beol gracefully to it, s* if he were 

assuming a crown, and when it circled his powerful 
throat he draw himself up, and turning his heed 
dfgbftt, nddrfisaed some miel words IS the offioei 
'who still held the rope. To all present it was the 
execution ol e murderer ; to the murderer it 
evidently the coronation of martyrdom, and the 
doom an onrcula of glory. None resisted the

the missus AK» RALAT 
PRISONERS.

TITES or THE

' ASern » quarter of twefvs the friend* sod rein- 
firm of llm prisoners began to arrive, end were ad
mitted to the cello! the ceoderoeefi. At this lime 
came Mien Anna Serrait, accompanied by a gcntlc- 

tmmsfoeteiy shown to the cell of 
Ae ehej entered and followed her

Llfltemr fttongk the hell into the corridor beyond, 
fo* fommee-wne etito fltiti ami her ammmr end 
Step ufonnut rnofldrnt m the snpsfimion, whieh gave

generally concurred in, that 
ith General Hancock this

rise to en
the interview she bad wi 
morning, bowl eon right sad nine o'clock, eed subse
quently attempted to Vi «g «boni with the President 
had «nelly bora crowned with rastfifie, end her peti
tion for tofomeaejr ami a respite for her mother 
granted, jtfofl to Vim fomn erne the sister ol 
HaroU, followed by e sister of Alxerott, ell ol 
wbnsn gained immediate access te the prisoners.

Then over the fees end head of each was placed 
a cap of while muslin shaped soinswhat like e jock
ey’s skull cup, but forge enough to enclose face and 
head, end long enough to reach below the chin, nod 
now the bent up fear of Afzeroil breaks forth in the 
words nod he exclaimed :

“Gentlemen, beware !” end as Harold’s rap we», 
pulled on last of nil, Alxerott again burst forth 
with—

“Good bye, gentlemen !”
At half-past one o’clock, es the ministers drew 

back, Alxerott again spoke :—
“May we all meet in another world.”
A moment after the eScfale drew-back, down foil 

the trap, and swaying to and fro aweng (lie four

now THAT DIO».

P. E. ISLAND

Steam Navigation Co’». Steamers
PBINÇSéS or WALKS ± UEATIIKR BKLLK

SÜMMBB ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, May M.

The Steamer * Prinoees of Wales ’
LRATOS CMARLOTTetOWN, for SUMMEKSlDE, 

SflKDlAC, RlClIIUUCTü, CHATHAM ând NEW 
CASTLE, every MON DAY night at eleven o’clock, reaching 

Shed tec in time for the morning Frein on Tuesday.
Leevce SHKDlAC, for RICHIHVCTO, mt nine o’clock on 

TlfEMDAY mornio», and KlCHIBUlTO, for CHATHAM 
•ed MHWCASTLB, at one o'clock «me day, arriving at 
Chatham a»4 Newesmlcwnc evening.

Leave# NEWCASTLE» lor SHKD1AC. at four o’clock on 
WKONBBDAY monsing. callmg M CHATHAM and HI 

•* down.
8ÜMMER8IDB and CUAU- 

NE.SU A Y afternoon at half-post I 
two o’clock, immediately ou arrival of tho Train.

Lravea CHAKLUTFEIX)WN. for F1CTOÜ, every 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nine ; returning, leaven 
P1CTUU, for CHAMLUTTETOWN, at twelve o'clock same 
jHSfl

Leave* CII.1BLOTTETOWN, for 8UMMER31DE and 
SUE DIAL', every ER1DAY morning at half-past eight 
o'clock.

Leaves 8HEDIAC, for SUMMKRtilDE and CHAR- 
LU1TETUWN. at half-past two. every SATURDAY after- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at half-pa.it tun #ame night.

The Steamer * Heather Belle ’Laavaa C5akLOFIkTuWN, tor FIVTOU, every MON
DAY morning at half-peat mar.

Uns l'ILTU V same wen mg — on arrival of Mai 
six o’clock—for Charlottetown.

Liens CHARLOTTETOWN, for BRULE 
THUltitDAT and SATURDAY morning., as five Clock : 
retnruing to UharloCtvnrwa came evenings, immediately after 
arrival ef Mall at Brake, at about five o'clock in the evening.

Steamer llsavesn Hells “ also run, so Mount rtraw
er Baines and Rocnv Point, on the Hill-borough Hirer, 

■every Tresnav end Pniosv—bring market day*.
FARES:

From Charlottetown to Plctou, or beck. Cabin Ifis.. Steer- 
age lOs. fid.

Charlottetown to Brule, or beck. Cabin 9s.. Steerage 7s. fid. 
Charlottetown to Summereide, or back, cabin fie., steerage 

7s. fid.Charlottetown te Shadier or beak, Cabin Jft., Steerage 15s.

E3ST «■

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

nu ai» un
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
.A.aaaB$»T jaJLu OLABSE8 OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG/ig-»'.

October If, 1864.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING .MEN !

rB und.rri*ne.l has hewn mrisuoted by the Owners to rilur for 8AI.B, or to HUNT, several valuable FRBBffOLD
and LBA8BHOLD i'Kul'KKTTKS. end FARMS, in Uilva.t and ottu-rparte ef the Island, to good still ration, 

well wooded, and possessing other advantage! ; end for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate pomeseien toll he
8 Abie, font LOTS, being the reeidue of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present Season) to 

ntmeet advantageous meeeantile situation known as - SUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONTAGUE HUlDGE, hto 
miles from Georgetown, wbrre clow to 140,000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Cub. 
Americans and other speculator «pur chase here and ship for Great Britain, the United States, At-.

A numb* of Store», Wtiarfo, a Meeting House, Poet Office, end Temperance Society have been established for srnne 
dme; with-many Grist end Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity : where also any quantity of ell kinds lumber can be had 
ia trade st low raws. "Stinwaa Hill is "the only fhwAM Property for sale in Um place whiehirandan it moat desirable for lb* 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this tiring town.

A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and eite for o 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or loosed on reasonable terms.

FIsi.s, particulars or any o'hcr information can lie obtained by calling at the office of Measrs. Ball.* Bow; 
rind Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can alto be had from W. Sskdkkwin, F. P. Ntinrow, Tnoa. Axxsar, 
Georgetown ; Ja«. HtoiminK'K. Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. Uuohx», hgomriw Office, Cbarlettetown. and te the 

subscriber at Orwell, who le alsu Agent for the eel* el Manny's Mowing Mnohtno the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs lionnes, Mill View, the Henble. Jss 
Ms-Lean*. New Berth, Finl iv W. McDonald, Piwitte ; where CLOTH is received sad retorned with des. 
patch.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. R I
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

THE REV;

lanyYiRTfl ini

HAIR
AND

lYLOBAUiAMUM ?

CoRfiWWAAJ Y fcfrXkWVOYLVJ. 
»*r a A. BUCBMB

dMêWMU Tr—nbrmr Jmtrttm SWfl Union, if. J. CUf, 
vrrtWfl: “I very cheerfully aM m j mUmay to

lèd..
M.,
Od,
3d.,

f5.00
6.00
3.60 
4.66 
2J09 
3.06 
4.66
6.60 
8.001 
9.00

Charlottetown to Itichibueto, or back.
Do. Miraraiebi, do.
rtsidc to Kichibucto, Uq.
Do. Miramichi, do.

Sbcdioc to IlÂchibuctA», do.
Do. Miriftnichi, • do.

Ch'town to St. John, or bock, £1 8s.
Do. Eaetport, da. 1 17a.
Do. Portland, do. 3 10s.
Do. Boeton, do. 2 16a.

F AREA—FREIGHT
Charlottetown to Summereide, la. per barrel bulk,

Do. bhediac. Is. 6d. do.

*>■ Rm^‘1 do'
8bcdtocteR.chitotetom.dl do.

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum- 
mcreidti, 12s.. available one week. Tickets void if parties! 
leave the Island during the time.

w . EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, at one first-cW 
'Care, may bo i«ued at any Ticket Office, to parties of five 
more going and returning together, to and from any one! 
station within one week, it being distinctly understood that 
unices these condition» are complied with, the Ticket* will

DR IsOTJIS DE OHEVBY 
N Surgeon Deatiet, (from Paris.)

Queen rate-met, - - - CMsssa-lottetewn.
A RT1F1C1AL TEETH ins

be void.vidüi!?l^”CT8 m* *■ '*rcWi •* Office fortodi 

eyDfiisr.
CWlottctown, Jane 7. lfifii. Secretary.

OOL A. S -
Coles* Bonqnet, 
rnslwmlors to tnta

ner fleer, eefi were conducted to apart meats upon 
the second floor, where rasteratire* wove adminis
tered. All ef three hrert-brok.n women were at
tired in deep Ufififc.wilh hrevy rafle nT serge screen, 
leg their fares free the aswliilede. Un their rvir. 
led lotteries steps excited the sympathies of all, 
■ed many eyes pore bedimmed sa the mournful 
tertege peered beyond sight or hrerieg.

pig rWOCfiOWpX TO THE OALLOWfi.

- A« ritorily rum **»fret *e beery deer epeefag! 
from fcb edrihrweetere be# ed. I be psfael HHding 
faoetbe court ynrd opaeed, sgt Mary K. tmrralf 
leanieg open two gwollemen, issued forth. feHownl

She looted
her as fi

Ibdraee, and aise a book of pryer. $ 
eery pak ; bed brr lie.be severed te fail

There WM ee atregyle on the perl of Sira, 
rati. She hangs and awjngv aa it within the dark 
fold* of her drees no life had ever been. A bag of 
old clothes it might be but 1er that flesh 
tween the rope end the cap. Alxerott Hill shakes as' 
if the fear of death were to tontines beyond it, and 
outlive consciousness itself. Üarold struggles—bis 
cheat heaves. Payne slowly draws himself up till 
be esaemes for n second the shape of a man eitileg 
ia rather e low chair, bia thighs forming a right 
angle with his body, and the former forming a simi
lar angle will the portion ef hie lege from the knee 
dewnwerke. lie straightens again, bet bis broad 
chest Deere* nod swells, end there is a sort ef writh
ing le the body on the hip*. It is twenty-six 
mes nod llli.ee seconde after one. Six minâtes end] 
a half bare they swung there, and again • spas
modic carving of the body and binding of the low-J 
ar parts proves Payne alive, but it i* the last. If) 
death moat, for the safety of society, 
upon the aseasein, for the rake of civilisation let 

summary rowans et Isffietieg it be d^>

STELLA
Rlsmamd’* as edits 

iledhtated l>y pe:tnlcnled Ax-tlaete.
Her bssnty haega wren the cheek of tight,
Aa a rich jewel in Ethiop's ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
AlevoAdia, ‘ Ouarde, Fragebane,
Prince** of Wales, Rimmel'*, I jlly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millefleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End Row Mow» Hay. Love# Myrtle.

Tho Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Myden ham Eauf 
de Cologne, Trtble Lavewkr Water. Extract at Lavundn 

fiflr Fluvcr*, Vrrbrna Water, Terw*tenary Machet, Perfumed- 
'Tchci-utcnary Souvenir. Shakeepear Golden .Scented Locket 
Extract of Um* Jaioe and Ulywriac, for making the Hair 
•oft and gloeay ; Rose Leaf Powder, a» improvement on 

we ooo be-f Violet Powder; Bloom of Y«ma for the Complexion;
Depilatory Powder '-------—--------- “ * “
injury to the skin 
Mu.*tacho*, and 

Wkàdmrs»

very . 
ee the uemtM Eoy*.

vised.
Until

Napeteou” P^needr. tor «sing the 
" •>— for giving the Hen

Better’s Hair Cleaaer
for the Trilrt amt Nursery, 

. the property of n-
____ lead, and by itelai’

: t)w growth of the Her.
W. K. WATSON.

«tv Brag Suae. New. **.

the drop fall, a general belief existed. 
Step by step she ascended,'«hared ia by the military, that Mr). Serrait woaM

JAMES ANDERSON, 
Ckarlettctowa, Juae 4, >»•*- *“

_________________ . i v. a ---------------
<w e reUttre. TfokU
vectored It from Mag |

sasssas* mj haw where It ww hath Safi, where
rari: wïeYfcttÏÏra, raMrare

- VZJTTu Si;
e»rH*V. DOOire. Settee, turn : “ Thwth.7 era- 

mow me gvewik •?*• kiir whom tdbm fc 1 
have ike evMeaeai cf my ewa oym."
Md by DruosiffiU ihrougbowl the Weald 

VBOKWAlr 8ALE8 «f P1CR

It. (M flnmltt Street, bw-Tck.

.Numerous Certificatesabove*
W. B. WATSON, Agent.

A KTXFICiAL TEETH inserted m erery etvle, with such 
xV. a close imitation of nature that the most skilful eye can
not discern the difference. 'The greatest care is bestowed 
upon the manufacture of the pla tes, and their make and 
finish bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental opera
tions are performed with professional dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without extracting the roots — the best 
substances are employed. All work warranted as represent 
ed. Prices moderate.

/'dorer givm daily fttt of chmrge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 
by DR. LOUIS DE CilEVKY, Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Paris.) This Elixir strengthens the gums, renders the breath

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLO WAY’S P1LL8.

THIS great household Medicine rank» among the loading 
necesaries of life. It is well known to the world that 
it cures many complaints other remedies cannot roach, this 

fact is as well established n* that the sun light# the world.
Disorders of the Liver end 8 to mardi.

Most person» wlll.ut some period their lives, suiter from 
indigestion derangement of |he liver, stomach or borfris, 
which if not quickly removed", frequently settle# into A 
gtious illness It is well known iu Im)!», and other tnipioal 
uiimst s, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy that can 
(be relied on in such va see. Almost every soldier abroad car 
nes a box of them in hi# knapsack. In England most per
sons knowthat these Pill# will cure them whenever the liver,

^1110111 or bowel» ore vmt of order and that tliey need no 
jmdn*

Weakness and Debility.
Such aa suffi» from weakness, or debility, and those wha 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
PtUs, aa they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of Efr, give strength and rigor to the #yetem. 
To young perrons entering into womanlmod, with a derange* 
meut of tlw function», and to mothers at the turn of lifc.theaa 
Pilla will be most elficacioua in correcting the tide of lile that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a-sim
ilar mInner at thj same periods, when there is always danger ; 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
All young children should have administered to them, fro» 

time to time, a few dohc* oi the»# Pills,, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pane safely through the dif
ferent disorder# incidental to children, such aa measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pilla 
arc so harmless in their nature a# not to injure the moat deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors a&ctiag

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills cos- 

1 jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
| bountifully into the ports "affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
If these l’ilia bo used according to the printed directions 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, aa 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pcnetratl 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organa. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re» 
medics ia astonishing.,

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the source# of the deadliest maladies. Their effect ia 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the Pills ? Thery cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa 
upon the blood itself, change the state of the system from, 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all it# parts and functions

Complaints ef Fenuuee.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker aex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenienee by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.

|a little voter, di, the beu.h, and ctean the teeth aa usual.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

IF DR. DE CHEVRY wi'l be found at his Ofllce at 
I hours of the day.
January 18, 1865. 8m

À FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE I

CONSISTING of 17* acres ef FRONT LAND, teakitit
•tatc of etitrvstsen, with a gredDWELLING HOU.sE

BARN. COACH HOUSE. THRESHING MACHINE 
aed all other reqtiritee cm table lor a Far*. Also,—Oxa 
111*DarD Acaaa of WOOD LAND, to the rear, ritaate on 
the South rideef BUiot Rivre above vm ails, fro* Char
lottetown. and quite new two Publia Wharf*, for Hupping 
Produce, he.

The ebran Property to well worth the notice of any perron
................. " r, hero, the B—

ill he Draw for 
Raqatee at the Office of

le perche*» ere* freehold property, 
into of the Jet* 1. C. Wnioev, Req. Time will to pr« fier
two-tiro de ef ip, TW» toe i atney,
He* er Fautes, Kaq„ av at the rroidin'ie af toe fletoeriber,

Priree Street,__________
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ex«atrU. 

Charlottetown, Sept. JA 1M4 if
BRO'^N’8

Bronchial Troches
FOR COUGHS, COLDS,

IE>___  . ’
TBBOAT maxaa A

MRS. WINSLOW’S eooxHxero- syrup
FOB CU1UUU» TBBrawe

IT RELIEVES COLIC.
Jtiy 17, Ifififi* >7

The quantity and quality of the bile arc of vital import
ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which sécrétas this 
fluid ao necessary tar digeetioe, the Pills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties at diatom 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
IIoUow*fa Pilla ora tka beat remedy known for the /•#-

dgue

Blotches on 
the akin

plaints 
Calks 
onsti patio 
of the 
bowels.

Debility Jaundice
Dropey Liver Com
Dysentery plaint#
Erysipelas 
Females Irre-

Lumbago
Piles

gularitiea Rheumatism
Fevers of aB Retention of

kinds Urine
Fits Scrofule or
Gouta

cad-ache
Ktog-e Bail 

Sere Throat»
Indigestion Store and

U ravel

Tic-
Tumors

Veneral Affec-

W of all

fee., le.

Sold at the Eatabliahment of Paoraaeoa Hollo wax, *44, 
Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respectable 
Druggists and Deniers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the following prices : la. lfld., 2a. 9d., 4e. 6d., 11a., 

122a., and 83a. each Box.
There is a considerable Mving by taking the larger aiaea.

$SB HMMM

XDWARD BBILLT,

Ofeeary
tarera •< the Hraaie Office.


